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Drinking 
Teachers Gef. 
Pay Raises, 
But Protest 

Increases Do Not 

Meet Expectation 

Of Iowa City Unit 

Protest Lumumba Siaying- House Passes 
N.ew. Red Attack Apportionment 
On Hamma;skjold Plan 73-33 

56·Member Senate, 
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS Lumumbist regime of Antoine 
The Soviet Union's cold war on Gizenga in StanleyviUe. 99 in House Set 

Czechoslovakia chimed in with In Legl'slatl've Vote U.N. Secretary·Generai Dag Ham· d nd f th . tl f 
k· Id d th C . a ema or e reslgna on 0 DES MOINES III _ The Iowa 

By SANDY FAUS mars)o an e ommuDlsl Hammar~kjold. H 
Staff Writor drive for power in Arrica took on A mob from Moscow'. Peop"" ouse Tuesday passed 73·33 a leg· 

I a fiery cast Tuesday with the Friendship University _ where islative reapportionment -plan call· 
A representative of the lowa death or the Congo's Patrice Afrlc.n, Ali.n .nd ether fe,.i.n Ing for a 56-member, population

City Teachers Association execu· Lumumba. .tudents ... .n .1I .. lIpen ... paid based Senate .and a House of one 
tive committee protested cross· In an angry reactJon to the educetion _ .ur," throu.h the representative from each or Iowa's 
the-board salary raises after Iihe slaying of the Congo ex·premh:r, .tr"fI, blttered in .... windows 99 counties. 
Iocreases were approved by the Moscow withdrew its recognition of .... Bel.i.n Emb ... y .nd tore Through • IDnIJ cloy of deb.", 
Iowa City Board of Education Tues· of Hammarskjold as a U.N. of. up ..... mb.ssador', .utomoblle. the H_ heard • tot.1 of I. 
day nighL ficial in an effort to force his even· Other demonstrations broke out pI- expl.ined, but re\ect.d 

Also okayed by the board were tual resignation and a reorganiza· in Cairo, London, New Ol'lhi, Bel. ....." .. 1 in f_ of the -
the revised plans for IWbel't Lucas tion of the U.N. structure to suit grade, Vienna, Khartoum, Tel prop •• eeI by the HIUII Ruppor· 
Elernefttary School I8Ild the school Soviet Premier Khrushchev. Aviv, Colombo and several cities tioIoment Cond1_"". 
calendar- for 196H2. Improvement Asserting Hammarskjold was the in Bulgaria and Hungary. Belgian Large county legislators and 
pl8DS for the gym building of accessory to and organizer 01 embassies were the targets 01 most sponsors of other reapportionment 
Central Junior High were also pre- Lumumba's assassination, the So- of the demonstrators in capitals. p~ans dcO()unced the committee 
eented. viet Union further demanded dis. The Soviet Union charg~ that bUl !" one departing from the 

'RIe board approved a $100 cross· armament of al\ but pro.Lumum. "Belgian colonlalisls" above all prlndple or ~!house based strict
~d raise for aU teachers ba Congolese soldiers, withdrawal were responsible for the death of lYon popwat!on and the other 
end {II $200 Taioo for administrators of U.N. troops from the Congo Lumumba strietly on area. 11hey dedared 
and supervisors to accommodate within 30 days, ouster of lill Bel. Belgian 'Foreign Minister Pierre it .was designed to ~uate min
the increased cost of living and to gians from their Cormer colony, Wigny repeated that Belgium had onty control of the legISlature end 
make the first few salary steps- and the arrest of the pro·Western nothing to do with the arrest of predicted its defeat in the Senate. 
more like tIhose in other cities. President Moise Tshombe of Ka. Lumumba lasl December and his Since a reapportionment plan 
The administrators and supervJS. tanga Province and Congo Army subsequent death . demands a constitutional amend· 
en receive more besause by chief Gen. Joseph Mobulu, The K.t.n,. ,oYernment, to ment, anymcasure passed wowd 
are not on a " ...... - .. ule .... -t has P 1"_ which Lumumb. was tr.n.ferred ihave to be re-enaoted without 

vUl...... Ill... res _nt T.hombe d.cI.red 
built-in raises as do teachers. Tva.d.y he w.. not worried fer s.fekHpln. I •• t month, .n· ~hange by the next leg' lature and 

nounced Mond.y th.t Lumumb. then approved by a vote of Ilhe 
RalJ)h Wahrer, representi9g the .bout the world re.ction and "I .nd two of hi, chief .Id .. were people. 

executive committee of the Iowa couldn't give • d.mn" for • po.. m .... cred by trlb.I vill.gen Tuesday'. ectIon In the House 
City Teachers ~sociation, read a .Ibl. U.N. Inve.tl •• tlon, while try)n. to e,c.pe. WM the MCOnCf full .dres. debate 
ltatement protesting 1lhe cross·the- WhJle pro-Lu~umba demonslra· Since last September, when W the reliPpartlonment i,sue of 
board raises. Hons and disorders erupted on Khrushchev appeared beCore the the ,,,, .... Ion. The Senato IMt 

Alter fjbe mooting W.ahrcr ex· both sides of the Iron Curtain. U.N. General Assembly in New ~"""hHI. plen .~ 
pLmed such Tiai.ses do not diCfer· Crom Moscow to London and New York, the Soviet Union has been by Sen. D..,HI Shaff (R.Clinton). 
edlate to reward tJralnlng, expel" Delhi to Cairo, leading Western gunning heavily for Hammarskjold. BesidCfl the committee plan, the 
ience, 8Dd tenure. Also, the in· governments took up the challenge Khrushchev at that time demand. HOUle heard explanations of nine 
aoease was not as great as they of the attack on Hammarskjold. ed Hammarskjold's replacement otberproposals for ~ 
had boped. When broken down into President Gamal Abdel Nasser's by a three·man secretariat divided legislative !le8ts. 
IeachkIg days, the $100 amoWlts to United Arab Republic promptly on Western, Eastern and neutralist It voted down 71-32 a substitl*e 
anIy 50 cents a day. announced its recognition of the lines. plan proposed by Rep. John Rock· 

The Teedters Association pro. -----------------~----- well CR"MounL Pleasant): 75-32 a 

polled a $9500 top salary {or thoso 'Catholl·c Anarchl·st' Tells plan sponsored by Rep. David with six years or college training Stanley CR"MuscaUne): and 57-46 
and 20 Year6 experience. Hig'hcst a proposal offered by Rep. A. C. 
salary now for perSOlliS in I!his Hanson, CR·Rock Rapids). 

caJegory is $7950. SOC of H,·s Work ,·n L,·fe A proposed .me~ to 1M 
SaJarioo on the botOOm four steps committee bill to Inc,,".. the 

number of _tol"l from U to Q 
of u-e salary 5IOaIe would not be Ammon Hennacy, author of In 1937 he helped organize The f.lled by • ner-..- 53.52 v ... . 
rilIsed more than t:he board's pro- "Autobiography of a Catholic An· Catbolic Worker in Milwaukee. In The __ ,tent w ••• "'11 ... ... 
posaI. arcrnst" and an editor of the Cath· 1950 he fasted five days as a pro· by Rep. Richard Sta,.men (ft-

Revised plans (or the Robert .olic Worker, presented a talk to lest against atom bombs. Council Bluffs), who Mid hi. 
Lucas Elementary School calling members of the Socialist Discus· "I'm glad when anyone opposes couMy stench to 1_ Npresent •• 

(Of a one-story structure W«'e ap. sion Club Tuesday evening. tyranny," he said. "Not aLL paci. tion under the commIttM bill. 
JI'Oved in tJhe meeting. The school Hennacy, one of the lwo people fists may agree, but I'm glad when He ~ It would haye • "f.lr 
will be located just. north of the in the United States who reCused ch.nce" of ret.lning ifl preMnt 
DeW American Legion Ibuilding on to register for both World War things like the Hungarian uprising rep......ntotion if the .melldment 
old Hlgbway 6 in southea9t Iowa drafts, said be doesn't smoke, happen, and 1 favor Castro over Wei acIoptod. 
City. drink, or take medicine because the U.S. sugar factories." Rep. John Ely CD-Cedar Rap. 

'l1Iere will be a public hearing 00 "If a revolution came, I couldn't "The best revolutionist in the ids), <:anvuJsed the HolJSC with a 
IIIe building at 1:30 p.m. Tuesday, get along. When you're fighting the world was Christ," said Hennacy. speed) .against the bill in whlch 
Feb. 21 with Clhe official bid open· world, the devil, and half the "If everyone on earth would quit he used a toy car he called the 
!ng following at 2 p.m. church, you've got too much to hating and start loving, it would "vehicle ' Cor rea~." 

Plans for rejuvenating the Cent- worry about already." be the greatest revolution ever," 'I1he car, which Ely labekd a 
ral Juruor Hlgh pool, the food Hlnnacy w •• Hntenced to twe he added. "Stephens Steamer" in banor of 
.wi clotihlng labs, boys and girls y .. rs in the Atl.nta pri ... for Hennaey said he currently owes Rep. Rlchard Stephens (R·Ains· 
Soolr« rooms, and ooanging the refu.ing .... Werld W.r I dr.ft. $1,500 in taxes, and plans to go to worth), a leader in the reappor· 
pool room to exercise class rooms Here he o,...nized food ".it.ln,," Salt Lake City where he will work tlonment batUe, was marked with 
were presented and referred to the Ind •• • re.ult, ,.erved n'1 as a migrant worker to escape signs reading "Reapportionment 
~ plart commi.ttee. month. In .ollt." confin.m.nt, withholding taxes. or bust" and "Go For Broke." , 

Ancient Age ' 
Members of Zet. T.u Alph ... rority .nd L.mbd. 
Chi Alph. fr.ternity pre •• nt • ..mpl. of the 
Greek W"k .klt. to be ,Iven in M.cbrid. Audi· 
torlum .... i.ht. The .klt, entitled "Anclenfl .nd 
Modem." includes from I.ft - S.r.h BI.hop, 

A4, Stlllm.n V.lley, III.; Bill Chri ... nsen. Al, 
M.nllll; Coni Huntin., A3, Moville; M.reu. 
H.u.e, Al, D .. Moinos; Din.h Wolfe, A4, J.ck. 
'ORville, III.; .nd Fred Rluscher, A', C.rli.I., 
in front. -D.ily low.n Photo by Ralph Spees 

FOOTbridge? 2 Appointed to Positions 
Students Use Overpass 

-But Not for Walking 

They m.y not w.1Ie on it, but 
HmaORt tried .. dri, •• ve, .... 
pedestri.n overpes. .cross Rlv· 
er.ide Drive .g.in Mond.y night. 

Besketb.II f.ns le.vln. the 
IIlIm •• bout 9:30 Mond.y night 
h.d ... lIp .round .... car, which 
w.. p.rked on .... overpass • 
.hort dl.t.nce from the we.t 
enc.. 

It w.s reported th.t the c.r 
w.. • .t.nct.rd model, not • 
comp.ct or .ports tyPO. The 
Ii.hfl were turned OR, but the 
m.tor w .. not runnln •. The driv· 
.r w.. not .round .t the tim •. 

No ono .eemed to know if the 
c.r h.d driven over the fecIt
brid .. , Police •• id they did not 
receive .ny compl.ints on It, .nd 
It w ........ fter • few mlnu .... 

The lilt incident of this nature 
h.ppenocI durl", Chri.tm •• Y.4;.· 
tlon. At that time, the driver 
made it .11 .... w.y .ero ... Th.t 
car, •• ports model, w •• driven 
by .n unidentifieel SUI student. 

On 0.1. Advertising S~aff 
Two new members of The Daily 

Iowan advertising staU have been 
selected by ,Bob Glafcke, bllSltteBS 
manager, and approved by the SUI 
Personnel Department. 

OIenn R. Mayo, A4, Corning, was 
appointed. advertising manager. 
An advertislng ma jor with a min· 
or in marketing, Ma)'o rcceived 
the L. W. Ramsey Advertising 
Agenc), Internship Award last May. 
The award is given the outstand· 
ing junJor advertising sludent. 

During the summer of 1960, he 
interned with the agency gaining 
experience in advertising agency 
work. Last ~mesler Mayo was an 
advertising salesman for The Daily 
Iowan. 

James A. Crook, A4, Floyd, is 
the new classified advertising man· 
ager. Also an advertising major. 
Crook has worked during the sum· 
mer in the advertising departments 
of the Traer Star·ClJpper and the 
Hodson Herald·Black Hawk Coun· 
ty farm Herald. 

Crook worked on advertising 
sales and layout on The Daily 
Iowan lasl semeSter. 

MAYO CROOK 

Van Allen To Ta,lk 
At Founders Day 

James VanAllen will speak 00 

"Science as a Human Enterprise" 
at Iowa Wesleyan CoUege'. ll9th 
Founders Day sunday. 

After Van Allen's spooeh, corner
stone oeremoni4)S Cor Wesleyan's 
new Hall of Science will be held. 
Van Allen, the head of Wesleyan 's 
Science Board .of Visitors, bad a 
large part in worlcing and plan
ning Cor the buildiDg. 

UGOC Opens · Greek Week Activities 
SUI fraternity and sorority mem

bers will launch the 1961 Greek 
Week with the triple barreled at· 
traction of the Ugliest Greek pn 
Campus mGOC) contest, the va· 
rlety·skit show, and the pre&enta' 
tion of the Interfraternity Council 
Queen. tonight at 7;30 p.m. in 
Macbride Auditorium. No admis· 
sion will be charged. 

In the UGOC contest, 10 persons 
have reached the finals, Their pic· 
tures have been posted in both 
the showcase oC the Iowa Memo
rial Union and at the entrances 
into the main auditorium of Mac· 
bride Hall. The candidates are 
Identified by number only <1.10). 

The champ UGOC will be 
cheJen by the yote of .tucIentI 
attendl", the y.rlety shew. E.ch 
stu4ant wlll yote fer his chelce 
by wrIt1"' the number of hi. 
unclldete'. picture on the back 
of • ballot oncI pI.cl", It Into the 
boxes provided. Members of the 
UGOC lUb-committee will i .. .,. 
the ballots .. M.cbri. H.II pn
ctecll", the variety sk Its. 
The winner o[ the UGOC contest 

will be presented with a trophy 
during the Intermission of the 
Greek Week Dance, Friday, Feb. 
17. A variety show featuring (jve 

joint fraternltY'sorority sponsored 
skits wiU be presented after UGOC 
voting is completed. 

The skits in competition are: 
"Pebbles in the Aquaduct," Pi 
Beta Phi, Phi Delta Theta; "Anci· 
ent and Modern," Zeta Tau Alpha, 
Lambda Chi Alpha; "It's Greek to 
Me," Sigma Delta Tau. Phi Gam· 
RIa Delta; "Pi Iota Gamma Pres· 
ents," Alpba Chi Omega, Sigma 
Nu; and "Disneyland," Gamma 
Phi Beta, Delta Upsilon. 

The two skits ludged be.t In 
the ,how wlll be preaentecl with 
first Ind seconcI plac. trophl ... 
Juclt.. fer the finll competition 

.,.: John R. Winnio, professor 
of ~h; G,.,ory FIfIGer.ld, 
In.tructor of bu.iMIl Mmini .. 
tr.tlon; .nd John McL.",hlln, 
In.tructor of -=",lIsh. 
Between the preseBlaUon o( the 

final skit of the show and the se· 
lection of the winners, the Inter· 
fraternity Council Queen and her 
court wiU be introduced. The four 
attendants and the Queen were se
lected from among 20 candidates 
sponsored by individual fralerni· 
ties and the final vole by the In· 
terfraternily Council. 

The five (inalists are: Gimy 
Dunn, A4, Columbl1'l Junctioo; 
Beth Kestenon, A2, Des Moines; 

JaTI Robertson, A2, Iowa City; 
Linda Brown, A4, Oskaloosa; aDd 
Diane Artus, At, Waterloo. 

Other Greek Week Activities in· 
clude die leadership banquet 

'Dhursday in the River Room at the 
Union. At 1rus time the outstand· 
ing Greek Jl\an and woman of the 
year will be presented. 'l1here will 
also be house dinner exchanges 
'l'bursday. 
~ Friday fraternity and sorori· 

ty housemothers will be honored 
at a dinner at the Union and later 
that evening the IFC-Parihellenic 
dance will c_ the week's activi· 
ties. ' 

Jail Sentence 
For Violations 
Is Possible 

$100 Fin, Supported 

By Tavern Owners 

In Strong Crackdown 

By BILL MAURE~ 
A •• i.t.nt City Editor 

Officers of the Iowa City 
Tavern 0 w n e r s Association 
Tuesday night told The Daily 
Iowan they arc in complete 
agreement with the current 
crackdown on underage drink
ers in Iowa City. 

Earlicr Tuesday, Police Judge 
Ansel Chapman warned that the 
crackdown will continue as strong· 
ly enforced, if not more so, than 
it has been beCore. 

Th. lud.e recently bet.ted the 
".oin, r ..... fo,. minors .ttempt· 
Ing to buy beef In low. City to 
the .tat, maximum of $100. 
Chapman said "1 had announced 

cDrlier that I[ minors didn't stop 
attempting to buy becr, I would 
raise thc Cine." 

He now has. 
Iowa law glvcs the judie power 

to place anyone convicted on the 
charge In the county jail lor a 
period up to 30 days. 

Officer. of the t.vern a.IOCI.· 
tion .dded th.t If the ,'00 fino 
donn't .top the problem of un· 
cler •• e drinkers "we'll drive fer 
the 1.11 Ht1fence. 
"Up unlil now, we don'llhlnk the 

studcnts realized the seriousneu of 
this situation, and how serious we 
(eel on thls," The Daily Iowan was 
told. 

"It's come to the point where we 
bave to police our own establish· 
ments, or the Iowa City ~lice 
wiD." 

The officers of the associaUon 
added that they have had 100 per 
cent cooperation from local law 
authorities, as well as Ulose autho
rities in the city administration. 
and County Attorney Ralph NeugiJ. 

"W.',. not klddln •• We're not 
,oing to pl.y f.yorltes with .ny 
students. The c.... we've ."... 
cecuted recenHy will uphold 
thl.," they .dded. 
(Chapman Tuesday fined Stan· 

ley S. Keiser, 20, of 422 South Du· 
buque St. $97 and $3 costs after he 
pleaded guilty to a charge oC try· 
ing to buy beer. He was arrested 
Monday night by Iowa City police 
In a local tavern, after the tavern 
operator caUed police.) 

The tavern association o(£icers 
also stressed, as did Chapman, 

Judg_ , , 

(Continued on Page 6) .. . 
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A Director Needed 
Shortly after his election last fall, Governor Norman 

Erbe announced plans to exhibit Iowa art in the executive 

offices of the statehouse in D es Moines. The exhibits would 

be changed every month or so. 
We thought the idea was a fine one and wrote q,e 

Governor asking for more details of his art exhibit plans. 
We felt that they might provide an opportunity to exhibit 

works by SUI artists and dra V more attention to a cul
tural aspect of the UDlvcrsity with which many Iowans are 

not flU'l'illiar. 
In his r e ply to the le tter, the Governor said he was cer

tainly interested in including SUI works in his plans, but 

that the whole exhibit idea hasn't got off the ground yet 
becaulle of a lack of someone to handle it. 

Earlier, Erbe llad named Franz F. Kriwanek, an Ot
tumwa art instructor, to do it. But Kriwane k resigned from 

the UJl9ff1cial, unpaid job before the project got started. 
A solution to the d lay is obvious. SUI has many 

people with the talent and knowledge to do a good job as 
director of the statehouse exhibits. Erbe has still not found 
a director. It would be a credit to the University to suggest 

someone and eventually provide him with one . 
-Ray Burdick 

On Other 
Campuses 
By GARY G. GERLACH 

Asstst.nt M.nall.,. Editor 

THEY COULDN'T H A V E 
BEE MORE SURPRISED if the 
Christians had started to cat the 
lions. 

The above describes fairly ac· 
curately how Coach Branch Mc· 
Cracken and his Indiana crew. 
plus about 95 per cent of the 
Hawkeye basketball fans felt aft· 
er Iowa'lI "New Look" dumped 
Indiana 74-67 last SJiturday night. 

News about the nunk-out inci· 
dent at SUI sent many Big Ten 

GERLACH 

sport p age s 
dancing with an
ticipation of easy 
victories 0 v e r 
the underman
ned Hawks. Jim 
Retherford 0 f 
the Indiana 
D a i I y Student 
wrote the day 
before the Iowa· 
Indiana battIe in 
Bloomington: 

"Thanks to a lot of luck and 
a few State University of Iowa 
proressors. Indiana's Hurryin' 
Hoosiers will face a seriously un· 
dermanned Hawkeye team to
night ... 

•. 

, t 

~ 

~ l . . '. .',l..: • .. .. .' ,'. - " . ,. 
"Much of the luster was erased 

from what appeared to be In
diana's toughest week-end line up 

J 
of the season by the announce· IIF.orst WIOnt I H 't G t Ch· 0 II 

d h 
ment that four of the five Iowa er aven 0 alns n. 

Frien s ip with ' Pasternak ~!~::~~:~ b:~a:::P~ ~r~~ , 

Causes Women's Jailing' ~;:0:F~:r:::'~~~:~~: Academic Planning Narhea 
Sharm's Six Scholars all but ' 

W~~~~~~OO~ DR~~eM~~~lin!~~e!a~g!~nnSt~:~~b~~ i; ~~~c~~~ ~~~ down the Indiana Fie!d \AS Chele{ i;A'~dvelsory ~unctleon 
supervisors of what the Soviet tralion camp where her fortitude ~ ~ F 
people hink are keeping a ner- became a legend. Before the Iowa victory over 
vous vigil over the grave of poet- After Pasternak's death in Indiana. Minnesota coaches and (Se.and In a Serle.) 

_ novelist Boris Pa!iternak. The May. 1960. the soviet officials players wel'e gleeful over the in· In yesterday's Daily Iowan, it 
SOviet propagandists must be began to harass Mrs. Ivinskaya's cident. The Gophers were waiting was explained how members of 
fearful lest his independent spirit daughter, Irina, who had become to avenge the Jan. 7 71-46 clobber· Mortar Board. senior women's 
still burns I'n the d t f II d jng at the hands of the old honorary bt ' d . r t' engage 0 a e ow.stu ent. Hawks. • 0 aIDe In arm a Ion 
breasts of too Georges Nivat, a Frenchman for a study of the SUI advisory 
man y of his sent to Moscow University by the When four· fifths of the Iowa system. Today a summary of the 
compatriots. Sorbonne. They sct a date for basketball team were sidelined answers t;> the first two questions 

The censors their wedding _ whereupon the because of scholasUc difficulty on the questionnaire sent to ap-
are apparently authorities refused to extend his student newspapers in the Mid· proximately 76 faculty advisers 
not sat i sri. . visa and he was forced to leave west began to editoralize. The is given: 
ed with having the country. Iowa State Daily dryly commen- 1, "WHAT DO YOU THINK IS 
suppres1>ed Rus- Both were subsequently put on. ted in a lead editorial last last THE PURPOSE OF AN AD-
sia's Rlost dis- secret trial. The molhcr was con. week : VISORY PROGRAM?" 
tinguished mod· demned to eight years of deten. "The fact that the Stale Univer- Almost without exception. aCa-
ern III era I' y tion. the daughter to three. sity of Iowa declared four start- demic planning was pointed to 
work. ,'Dr Zhi- DRUMMOND Nothing was printed in Russia ers of its basketball team ineligi- as the chief purpose of the ad- . 
vago." ' They are not satisfied until the facts ultimately became ble is indeed a heartening indica- visory system. To the [acuity. ad-
with h~ving threatened Paster- known abroad. Even then ' they tlon th~t schools sUIl believe vising the student in terms of 
nak with exile if he had gone to were kept from the preu ill ,he ,acadpmlcs .m~~t take preference c.ourses and in terms of a major 
Oleo twil year$ ago to accept the hope that private appeals O'Iight o~r athlebcs. . rlel~ demands the greatest share 
Nobel ~ize. niey arc not sotls· have some effect -;{~-pl2blicitr~" It ~ldyl1~ I "heattetl1f1lh&r 'lIca~ J .... ()Mtple spent. In advising. O~ten 
fied with having burdened him could be avoided. But to no demics" but as Gus Schrader of thiS purpose IS reduced to bttle 
with threats against his friends avail. the Cedar Rapids Gazette pointed ~ore than. the me?hani?al sign-
and having harassed him to his After unpublicized requests by out. about all the Hawks can put Ing of a shp at reglstralion. Sev-
death. (They did not dare an. Western European intellectuals up against Ohio State is Don NeJ- eral instructors asserted that the 
nounCe' tlie date and hour of his for Information on their fate the son and four Iowa Coeds.' advisor does not even take the 
funerll~"~est too many turn out to publishers who had cmpl~yed aut Sharm and his Six Scholars f~e to look at what he is sign-
do hon\age to his fearless spirit; Mrs. Ivinskaya. while saying no- art: out tq prove that 'Mr. Gus g. . . . 
even ·so, too many did.) thing of the arrest and trial. pro· Schrader and everybody else are .In addItion to ~~ademlc pla~· 

And now _ more. More perse. claimed that she was a plagia. w.rong. flI~~. general ~dVISIDg and aval!-
cutioh or his friends and his rist Later Moscow Radio varied 11th eek I • ability were hsted as purposes. 
memoty. Now the Soviet police the" story by proclaiming that "N n ~S8 k" ~n II W , owa s However. it should be noted that 

h h I d ( Mrs Ivinskaya had rObbed her dew 001 a~thwoOnh~woSgames, in the area of general advising, 
ave au e a ( to concentration r" an - a ong WI 10 tate - instructors were properly hesi-

camp AnQ, imprisoned Paster- rlend and benefactor. Paster· is one of the two undefeated t t b t d I' ' th th 
k

• • I l' ' k d h' he' £ ta tl' an a au ea mg WI e per-na s .e osest Iterary associate na . an IS ITS on a an s e teams ill the Big Ten. (Ohio State sonal bl f th t d t 
d call b t 0) I

· k scale. 9 • I ' ''N'! . pro ems 0 e s u en . 
an ," a ora or, ga vms aya, .. -0. owa s ew Look 2'{)'> The AdVisors seemed to feel that such 
the rea) life character or the Th~re. IS no eVidence that any new Hawks are apparently out problems we r e outside their 
heroide of "Dr. Zhivago." And of thiS IS true. to prove two things: first. to the realm and should be referred to 
for additional "safety," they have On the. con~rary. a more likely Iowa ,rans, that aca~elnics and people with more training in 
jailed" lier talented young daugh, explan~~lon IS that the Soviet !lthlehcs can make {Ille compan- counseling and guidance. This 
ter, Irll'Ia. authorlll~s fear that there may Ions after all; and second. to the seemed to give added importance 
Th~ ' pU,iht of Mrs. ]vinskaya be truth III ,the report that Pa/iter- Big Ten, that you Call count a to the function of the advisor as 

was loreseen by Pasternak. who nak completed one play, andl te6m down. but certainly never a referral source. 
~hortlv ~ berOr\! his death. asked perh:lps. two of a dramatic tri· out. So far Sharm's surprising Th I Ii 
frIends t.o help protect her. One logy ~bout ,the liberation of the ~ix bas done a fair job of convinc- that ~: ~~rSO~S~y:t~e d!: n~1 
reasoa " Pa~ernak reCused the serfs In 19th century Russia and, 1n1J· have a purpose - that it is a use-
Nobel Award was his fear that as one commentator Ijas sua· What the "New Look" lacks in less 'and unneeded extra for both 
repr"s ' ~lIld be InDicted upon g~sted, [eel they m~t .bla~k~n . talent and height they make up faculty and -student. The thin~ing 
hiS rrlen~$f!,H~ let it be known hiS late~ work ~y .~tt~lb~hng It t~ in . h~stle. and fire. The whole behind this statement was that 
that Ii , »10'Y at Mrs. ]vinskaya Mrs. Ivmskaya s evil mfillence combmat,on seems to depend on after the (irst few weeks students 
was d. b1o'(..against him. . - in case it should ever ~ee the three things: guts, guts and more "know their way around" fairly 
On~ , ~ef~re Mrs. Ivinskaya. a light of day. guts. well. and thus no longer need an 

poet and' translator who used to ., 1t might seem a Uttle over op. advisor. 
work ;J,O!~tbe Soviet state publish. .... tiJtlistic. but with a home court The new students' contracts. 
ing hoil(e; was subjected to Gov. advantage. 18,00 0 ~creaming 
ernmellt pressure to get at Paster· Hawkeye fans and a delicate bal· OfIPICIAL DAILY BULLIITIN 
nak. In -1'948. when I.be wartime ance of hustle. poise, tire and 
literarY thaw was over. Paster. more guts the new Hawks could 
nak fefu~ to follow the official show Lucas and the Ohio boys a 
party "~i~ in his literary work. hot time Saturday. 
Sinc6'ithtf'Soviet officials coundn·t ACter all, what makes Lucas 
force;: 'hlm to write what they and the Ohioans any more invin· 
wanted' him to write, they tried cible than Goliath and the Philis· 
to IImear his name as a means of tines? 
undercutting In advance any
thing he might write. 

To get at him Mrs. Ivlnskaya 
was first arrested 13 years ago. 

WIFI SAYER 
(I .•. B .. B.rUDlt •• Ba"ke-I,e) 

~~au:~ad:i:~~o~~f~d ::: .. 
Vacuum cleaners have ended 

the once popular practice of baul
ing rugs out to back yards for 
periodic beaUngs. This may have 
eliminated sore backs but it 
hasn't led to happy homes. A 
man who has thoroughly beaten 
a carpet hasn't zest enough left 
to sock a wife. 

vassed the help' of writers lind 
others whQ~~~ IOl)ger '~are~ .to be 
In touch ~t1t him. She bravely 
stood out against all official pres
sure to make a "cohfession" pur· 
porting to ",c:rimiRtiIe -,Pasternak 
as a spy. \~harges were not pre-

• 
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Univenlty 

Calendar 
W .... d.y, Feb. 15 

8 p.m. - SUI Symphony 
o r c h est r a Concert - Main 
Lounge. Union. 

FrlcJ.y, F.b. 17 
7:30 p.m. - Track, Purdue, 

Northwestern triangular - Field 
House. 

S.turday, Feb. 1. 
7:30 F.rn. - Basketball, Ohio 

State - Field House. 
Sunday, F.b. It 

7:30 p.m. - Union Board 
Travelogue. "Desert Adventure," 
with Harry Reed - Macbride 
Auditorium. 

Mood.y, Feb. 20 
Humanities Lecture, E. W. F. 

Tomlin, Visiting British Lecturer 
at the University of Chicago. 
"The Organic and the Psychic" 
- Senate Chamber. Old Capitol. 

Thursday, F.b. 2J 
8 p.m. - Humanities and Phi 

Be~ Kappa Lecture. Arthur 
Bestor. Professor of History. Uni· 
verslty of Illinois, "State Sover· 
elgnty and Slavery," - Senate 
Cbamber, Old Capitol. 

7:30 p.m. - Geology Lecture, 
Dr. John A. Wilson. University of 
Tesas, "Miocene Mirage" -
Geology Lecture Room. 

8 p.m. - University Theatre 
and Music Department produc
tion. '''nIe Boy Friend," - 'Unl
veraity Tbeatre. · 

such as inslructors and upper
classmen who grow to know the 
student better than the advisor, 
were cited :IS eX:lmples. It was 
also said that the student who 
does visit his advisor is the one. 
generally speaking. who does not 
need the help. 

In summary. then. despite the 
diversified answers. it seems that 
the advisory system does have a 
purpose - that of academic plan
ning. 

2. "WHAT IS THE MAJOR 
PROBLEM YOU HAVE EN· 
COUNTERED IN TRYING TO 
AClIIEVE TillS PURPOSE? 

The answers to this problem 
can be broken down in two parts: 
(1) problems willi fllcu1ty, and 
2) problems with the SlUdcmt"l 

First of atl, r:lCulty problems 
seem to stem from a real lack or 
orga'lization wilhin the advisory 
system. i.e.. one advisor with 
sO advisccs and onc with 80. 
making it humanly impossible for 
them to give adequate attention 
to each and every student. In the 
pre· professional areas the prob. 
lem ia smaller. due to the use 
of group advising and pre-de· 
termined course sched ules. 

Il was also found that some 
o[ the prcsent advisors are not 
interested in serving in the ad· 
visory e:lpacity. Many of them, 
in addition to conducting classes, 
are doing research which con· 
sumes much of their lime. To 
th 'i!m, the job or adVising students 

' is simply an extra and unwel· 
come bUI·den. 

.some other objections were 
voiced because the advisor re

I ceives no compensallon "or recog· 

• 
Good Listening-

nition for the job he does. This 
is. his class load is not cut and 
he receives no additional pay lor 
this "extracurricular" activitv. 
Thus, there Is no incentive to do 
the job thoroughly and well. 
These. then. seem to be the main 
problems within the faculty 
group. 

Another major problem Is that 
of student interest. In almost 
every case. advisors felt the stu· 
dent should take the initiative in 
coming to see them. However, 
students do not take the initiative 
and do not avail themselves to 
see their advisor's. even when the 
advisor makes the first move. It 
was found that some students do 
go in - when it's too hite - but 
the mjljorjty don't gll,in at ,all. 
,'Ilhe lrooson for this seemed to be 
no real student understanding and 
appreciation of the importance of 
the advisory system. This attl· 
tude is prevalent on the SUI cam· 
pus and is handed down year to 
year by the upperclassmen. 

The study to show that tbe ad· 
visory system will never succeed 
until students are made to realize 
the service that can be given and 
to avail themselves of it. As one 
advisor put it: "If the advisory 
system, as it now exists. has any 
excuse for being. it needs to be 
used by more students." 
(TOMORROW : Advisors' an.wera to 
questions 3. 4 and 5 on questionnaire : 
(3) " Is there a need lor a planned 
conlerer,ce of students a nd advlsor!l' 
Would ~ome other type of personal 
contact. I.e., the "Unsld" "hai". be 
desirable'!": (~t f' l " thf!re any type ot 
Information that I. not now avanable 
10 you that would help you in ad
vlaln. your studen'-?". and (6) " What 
6u8ge.tlono. drawing- on your e)C
perlence. wouJd you make relardlng 
the improvemen t oJ. the advisory pro
lIl'am1 Could uppercla .. men In your 
major a rea lie ot oervice In any 
W8);,?") 

, \' 

Today On W·SUI 
TONIGHT'S CONCERT by the 

sur Symphony Orchestra will be 
simulcast by WSUI and KSUI·FM 
beginning at 8 p.m . Again. as al
ways, this column recommends in· 
person attendance even at the 
cost of los ing some listeners; for 
there is nothing quite as thrilling 
as the full. resonant beauty of a 
[ull symphony orchestra - aJ¥l. 
so far, that is a sound not easily 
{)uplicated on radio. However. if 
circumstances prevent your be
ing there. feel free to avail your· 
selI oC those two wonderful broad· 
cast channels whosl;! calt letters 
are mentioned above ; they are 
an excellent "second best" for 
the underprivileged. 

BACKGROUNDING 
THE NEWS was never more im· 
portant than it Is today - what 
with all hclt breaking loose in 
,the Congo. the Russians at Ham· 
, marskjold's throat. a satellite 
orbiting Venus (the goddess of 
love, mind you) • and Marilyn 
Monroe skipping from hospital to 
hospital. And you're In real luck 
today, for WSUI carries TWO 
news background programs - at 
12:45 and 5:45 p.m. - and eac:h 
of them draws upon resources 
from aU over the world. Norm 
Stein prepares and edits the two 
of them with nothing in mind but 
to serve your better understand
ing. 

MORE AND MORE STEREO 
owners are arising within the 
.primary broadcast area of the 
'broadcasting facilities of the 
.litate Univcrsity of Iowa. One • 
reason for that. certainly, II that 
a part of every Wednesday eve-

ning is set aside for o¥ hour or 
more o£ binaural sound. To
night's feature is the Second Via· 
lin Concerto by Wieniawski. The 
program begins at '1 p.m. 

TOMORROW NIGHT at 6 p.m. 
you may hear another presenta
tation from the ]960 Salzburg 
Festival. As is so often the case 
with Sal;burg, it·s an all·Mozart 
program. (WeIl, arter. it WAS 
his home, you know.) Then, at 
8 p.m.. the Evening-at-the·Thc· 
ater will be devoted to "Embers" 
by Samuel Beckett; Friday's 
opera will be more Mozart: "Ab
duction from the Seraglio" (at 
7:30 p.m.); and Saturday Sup· 
pl~~ent this week will be given 
over to a study of Bert Brecbt -
with appropriately 'germane mu
sic from Kurt Weill. 

w., .... a.' ....... 11, 1 ... 
8:00 Mornlna Chapel 
8 :15 New. 
8:30 Ullht Unto My Path 
8:00 Comment on a Mlnorlt,. 
8 : 30 Book Ihelt 
9 :56 News 

10 :00 MUIIc 
11:00 Let'. Turn A Pa •• 
11:15 World ot Story 
11:30 MUlic 
11 :55 Comln, Eventa 
11 :58 New. CapauJe 
12:00 Rhythm Rambl .. 
1~:30 New. 
12:46 Forellll Pre •• Review 
1:00 Moltly MUlie 
3:56 New. 
4:00 Tea Time 
5:00 Preview 
5:15 SPON Tim. 
5:30 New. 
5 :45 Forellll Pr_ RevIew 
8:00 Evenln. Concert 
7:00 AM-!'M Stereo Concert 
8:00 Live Coneen-l1nlv. Sympbon, 

Oreheatra . 
':00 TrIo 
8:46 . New. !'Inal • 

10:00 SIGN 0,.,. 

, •• 111 .... 11.7.,. 
7:00 rlne Mwtc 

lQ:OO IIGN 011' 

Book Review-

'Among the Dangs' Callea 
Wolth Reading, Not Start\\ng 

8y ED HUGHES 
DJ Kevle.wer 

AMONG THE DANGS by Ge«te 
P. Elliott, 255 peps, Holt, Rlne· 
hart, .nd Winston; $3.'S. 
I am a child of my Umes in 

that 80 per cent of the fiction I 
read I critically 
loa t~. But -
please note - I 
read it anyway. 
Th u S, ' when I ._ .... ~ 
piek e d up 
"Amon g The ·' 

us to believe will help them out 
of their problems. The end of th~ 

tory comes \!)e closest to being 
lcc'hnicalJy demanding as any in 
the collection; it involves a (usioo 
of the two characters' strealJHlf
conscious, or something very near 
it. 

our "Ue 

Dangs" recently, 
I found myse I f 
aut omatically 
dis counting H. 
L. Gold's jacket 

The situation in the title storr, 
"Among the Dangs". transcends 
the merely unusual by shading 
over into an alle~ory of the reli· 
gious quest. It Is told in the first
person by a Negro who passes 
himself off as a friend of the 
nangs, a dark ' South America. 

• _ cJotheS I
~us 

, ;e \hill, 
., aeyer 

1 tribe. in order to obtain·live-dafll 
f?r an anthropology degree. E). 
Ilot uses irony dtO tell this atory. 
lIe is good ot making Irony. but 
irony is alwoys deprecatory. As 
it is used here. I think it de
tracts from a story that essential
ly tells of the fight between the 
search for truth·as-fact and the 
search for lruth·as·mystique, 

'. _1OIJI6 

blurb. The book HUGHES 
is a collection of previously pub
lish€d stories by George P. EI· 
Iiott. clUtr'CJ'ltly writer-instructor 
at SUI's Writers Workshop. 

But "Among (.ho Dangs" caught 
me with my guard Itoo low. I 

I reacted by setting my crblical 
sights very high. I finished the 
stories somewhat let down. and 
now I'm not sure ~t the hell I 
think. 

Elliott's stories appear lopsided 
to me, It looks as though in writ
ing 'these stories he was sedu
lously conventional in form while 
he worked !hard to graph good 
<themes by way of unusunl and 
bizarre situations. 

The fi~ t story. "A Family AC· 
£air", illustrates this; the form is 
the conventional "formless", but 
the situation 01 iLhe story nas ane ' 
tal nted man's offspring fending 
off the disturbIng old man when ' 
!he seeks to end his years living 
with one or them. 

The dialogues in Illis s lory arc 
stagey. but good. Elliott is ef
fective in writing nuances into 
lhcm, bul sometimes ~e leaves 
nolhing to chance. unfortu· 
nately. For example: 

"1'hcy went 1.0 Cihe spare bcd· 
room. where. MartJha was putting 
the finishi ng touches on the bed. 

"May you both .sleep well." 
said Gordon . meaning you ought 
to sleep badly. 

"Of course." said Bryan. mean· 
ing 1 doubt if we will. 

" It t-akes 10 lot to keep Bryan 
awake." said Ma,th:l. trying to 
mean by a brJtUe double·irony 
tJhat a lot had happened. 

"Oh?". said Gordon . and sud· 
denly nobody knew what anybody 
mcant any more." 

Much more or that and ElIioU 
would have had a self-parody on 
his MOOs. 

But there's always tile '1low
ever" to consider. Ln tJhis case. 
It· i~ the aUe.m pt to capt.Y~frl ~'¥! 
convey a sense of cmpatlly. Arid 
generally this is one of Elliott·s 
main themes 'throughout his 
stories. 

In. "Brother Quintillian and 
,Dick. the Chemist" • .a story Cihat 
impressed me six years ago. ~hat 
queer gra il. empathy. seems to 
help two opposite characters who 
botb lhappon to be "om of joint" 
with Lheir respective worlds. 

'11he brother is alarmed ovor 
his lapses at MMS. the chemist 
(an atheist) is harried over "he 
rooem loss of his wife. In a meet· 
ing of minds over an Ordinary of 
the Mass being sun.g on a record
ing, U\o t wo exchange seemingly 
trivial hints which Elliott leads 

Except for "Miss Cudllhy of 
Stowes Lnnding", a Gothic love 
talc seen through the eyes of a 
Jamcsian architecture-Ioyer. EI· 
Iiott's stories from 1954 on all 
concern themselves with the reo 
Iigious. and in three cases. spe· 
cifically the Catholic religion. 
Taken together. they represent 
the viewpoint of a pragmatic so· 
ciety that sees. but does not qtlite 
unqerstand what drives the mem· ' 
bers of the religious orders. 

I I' • 
Since the e$s,ence of ,all o('p. , 

liott·s stories involve the search' 
[or that thing 'T w,hich J call f9r ". 
want of a better word - ~~t 
glue which holds together and 
gives substance to h~n'lan lire. ' 
I think the sillrid I:ave ' fine ; 
thcmes. and nre very tn4ch 
worth the rending. -My quartllt 
\'1> '..hat E\\\(}\\ \\\~n·\. \t~ \0 1I\8r\)e 
tlle reader inCo even better per· 
ception wilh stories more techni· 
cally experimental. 

COLOR SCHEME 
(nob Feeney. DavenJlort Tlme.

Demoe ..... U 
The director of the home plan· 

ning department of a large firm 
was called to the phone one day. 
"Could you help me with some 
color questions?" a feminine 
voice asked. "I want to know 
whnt colors I' ll get it I. mix grQeR . 
and blue, yellow and blue. alld 
yellow and green. '. 

"We could be of more belp to " 
you." said the bome·planner. "if " I' 

we knew what you're working 
wl~h. Are' you using flat gloss, I I 
p:llnt. enamcl. oils?" ,I' I 

I tAln·~Qh/.l}O:: . ~c!almQl!l tl\q 1;1I1ler. .i • 
"I'm not painting. I am planning 
to cross-breed some parakeets I" 

'THREE MEN' TO MUSIC , ' 
NEW Y;ORK ~ - The iIM~

writing t~am of Jay Livi.ngslQn 
and Ray Evans M" s igned to do 
'the \SCore for a musical versidn 
of "Three Men on a Horse." due 
on Broadway next October star· 
ring George Gobel. 

Livingston and Evans are the 
s ires of a number or pop tUOO$, 
including "Btrllons and Bows" 
and "Tammy." 

'Producer Joel Spector has 
named Abe Gmnis ,to write tile 
Hbretto. 
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" zooio'GY SEMWAR 4 p .m .• Frl- SCilOLAitSB1P APPLCIAT 10 · .... • 
da~. Feb. 17, 201 Zoology BuJldlng. tor Delta. Delta Delta tuition 1!;hP1.\ . 
Speaker: Dr. Milton W. Weller. Iowa ... hlp lor senior womrn avan..,). II . 
State University. "Brood parasitism University Holl . 'MWit /)ave 1.5 GPA 
In birds." and financial need. AppUeallOljl d. . f· 

MI\.T1IEIllATICS COLLOQUJUM 4 
p .m .• Thursday. Feb. 16. 311 Physics 
Bulldln ... Speaker: Professor Robert 
V. ;fIogg. "Certain Independence 
Theorems In Statistics!' CoHee and. 
refreshments In 301 Physics Blilld
Ing at 3:30 p.m. 

810MA ALPJlA ETA . speech palh
ology and auolology [ralemlty Thurs
day evening. Feb. 10. 21 North 
Dubuque. 

GAMMA ALPIIA UICTURE. 8 p.m .. 
Thursday. Feb. 16. 218 Medical Lob
oratories. Speaker: Harold Cohn. 
(New Directions in ExtTa·SenSOry 
Perception." 

U NT V E It SIT Y COOPERATIVE 
BAJU'SITTrNG LEAGUE II In the 
clulrge or Mrs. Earl MOSl, Feb. 14 to 
Feb. 27. CAli S-3723 (or si tler. For In
formation about league membership. 
cull Mrs. Jim Myerly at 8-2377. 

PH.D. OERMAN READINO EXAM. 
3·5 p.m. , Monday. Feb. 20. 105 Schaef
fer Hall. Regl~ter In J03 lOch.eUer 
Hall It YOIl wish to take the' c"am. 

PONTONIERS SMOKER. 7:311 p.7)'1 .• 
Wednesday. Feb. 15. LOcallQrl will bo 
anDo~nced at Co. t drUl on Feb. 15. 

PH.D. FR£N'CIIExAM 4-6 p.m.. 
Wedne""ay. b'eb. 22. 309 Schae'fe~ 

. HaU. Sign up on bulletin bOard out
side 407 Schaerfer J1 you wish to 
take the exam. 

YWCA MAlOR IN MARRIAOE 3:30 
p.m .• Wednesday. Feb. 15. Shambaugh 
Auditorium. Speaker: Dr. Wm. B. 
Goddard. "The Analomy of the Re
producllve Tract." 

8TUDENTS registered with the Edu
cational Placement OW<:e. .hould re
port any change of address and re
cord chnnee. In schedules and other 

, academic data necessary 10 bring 
credential. up to date for aeeond 
Hmelter. 

IOWA IIEIIORI.AL UNION: Sunda,. 
throulh Thul'llUy ' 7 a .m. to 10:30 p.m. 
Frida, and S.lurday 7 a.m. to 12 1IlI4-
n .... t. 

YWOA 1I0VIE "HEIDI" 10 a:m •• 
Saturday. Feb. 18. Macbride Auditor
Ium. Adml •• lon 110 centa. 

'I'll. YOUNO "O .. N·I!I cnlll'l'lAJlr 
A.IIOVIATION wUl maintain a 118111 
1I1tln, Mr\IIee durin. the cu..,.nt 
ocbool ,,"at. An),one dutrln. a bab, 
.11... .... .. 011 the "Y" ""lee, 
laltO IIatw_ ~ boul. III 1 1114 • 
p.a. • 

J'eb. 15. 
I I' 

"CCOUNTINO TOOL IX"II I p.III-, 
Monday. Feb. ZOo 320 University H.n. 
Students plonnlng to toke thr rxalft 
should notlCy the secretary. 301 UDI· 
verslly Hall. by Fcb. I •. 

ECONOMlCS TOOL EXAM 1 p.m .• 
Tuesday. Feb. 21. 310 UnivenlU', 
Hall. Stud ents planning to take the 
exam should nottry the secretary. 101 
University Hall. by Feb. 14. 

BUSINESS 8T,u'18TIOI 'fOOL 
EXAM 1 p.m .• Wednesday. Fri>. IS. 
320 University Hall. Studentl plah
nlng 10 take the exam should 1l0III, 
the secretary. 301 Unlve ... lt)' HaU •• , 
Feb. 15. 

FIELD BOUIE PLAY.NlOnl,. 
.tudent.. faculty. .tafr. and apo
every Tuesda)' and Frida, rr- "~. 
to 8:30 p.m. 

REcaEATIONAL 8W111J1DfG .. 
aU women studenta on Monda,. Wed
nesday. Thunday. and Frida}> tr.-
4:15 to 6:~ at the Wo ...... •• G,... 
oulum. 

ALL IITUPENTI rellatere4 .t .. i 
BuslneSll and lJ\dustrJal ~~ 
offi ce. 107 University HaD. are ~, 
quesled 10 slop In Immadll\tel)' ,nd 
list their. aemeater ICheddll an4 
course!. 

WOMEN: A repreaentaUy' trQna 
United AlrUnes w(1I Intervlnw .,..... 
Interested In beeomln, alrlIM ....... 
aTdesses Tuesday and Wedneetllr 
Feb. 14 and I~. Arranp lor JI"~ , 
Interview a~ Business and IIIdtiillili 
Placement Ollice. 107 Unlveralb' HaD. 
not later than noon Menday. F", 
13. Must be .Inille. between I· .. • W 
5'8" In height. and betw .. n II aDd • 
YIlllH In al!e. 

LlBaART BOIlJUl: lIolIdaJ ~ 
Friday 7:30 fl,m. to J •. m.: IlatuaodG 
7:30 a.m. to 10 p .m . ; Su~r I:. 
p.m. to 2 a.m. Desk Servl", .. ~ 
throulfh Thunciay • '.m. to 10 .... , 
I'rlday 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. and , • • m .. 
I~ p.m.: Saturda, • a.1Il. to • P;&I 
Bunda,. I .,.m. to I p .... -- , 

aZADlNO IMPaOV.IIIN'1' COtlJq. 
E8: Sludent. may enroll for .... 
w...,k. Readln, Improvement CoIIJII 
which will belln Monday. tab.' .. 
Closse. are voluntary and IIOn~1t 
and open to any Unlvenl&y ItUClent 
who de.l.... to Improve hIa NI4InI 
rate .nd comploohenalon. lltudanta 
may eI')IOJI by \,SIp,", ..... IIatI 
pOSted- outalde sa Old A ",,*, TwntJ • 
porary. CI.... will he held 1I0nlla, 
throulh Thundlf ., \1:30 a.m.. " ... 
):30 and ":30. • 
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I Kennedy Tells Staff 
To Assist JoHnson 

If AlIT aUeHWALQ 

New Clothes 
For the Wife 

WASlDNGTON CHTNS) - Presi
dent Kennedr !has specifically in
structed top members of his staff 
to keep Vice President JohMon 
"fully informed" and give him 
whatever information be asks for. 
it WalS learned Tuesday. 

The President and the Vice 
President have conferred 19 times 
during the first three weeks of the 
new A.dminlstratioo, some of them 

Our wife was scrubbing the noor ~ma1 ~ions, some ~f~I, 
Ik other day and it suddenly oc- some SOCIal and ~me confklantial. 
-.0 to that h h dn' The Vice President made M' 
... _ 115 . sea t bought ....... vIsit to tM WhIte H_ 
., clothes In a long time. nae Tuesct.y MId stayed .. most two *' thing about our wife is that ....... _ ..It ___ • II I t 
!lie I' bo 1 th -- --_ .. '" ...,.,.a ma· Dever camp ams a ut co es. ..... of 1Oft~." 
lib lOUIe women we know. His relationship with the Presi-

If abe doesn't have any clothes dent, ~ he contested so vigor
It WW' she always says: "All ously in the Demooratic National 
~, I'U go to Maxim's in my Convention, is still in the forma-
1Iip." tive stage. He is understood to 

But we decided to take pity on view his role as two-fold: ".1JId as soon as 5he mopped up 1. First, W give whatever assist
we AId: "How would you like to ance to 'the Rresident that he can 
.. the Christian Dlor collection?" in any area of government. do-

''What for?" she said as she mestic or 'foreign, on which his 

advice may be asked. 
2. To keep informed on Con

gressional developments so that if 
he should be called on to break a 
tie vote in U1e Senate, be could 
vote intelligently. 

In addition, the Vice Prelldent 
il I,. cl-e toudt with tM .-c
prof.....". L .. islation to make 
him cheWman of tM 5tNc. c_ 
dl. nplad"" the P....w.nt Itt 
tI..t ........ nt, Is new, bel..., 
pr ...... ed .net lOOn will be sent 
toe ....... 
Also, the President is reported 

preparing I8.Jl executive order that 
wuuld put the Vice Presk\ed in 
ciwlrge of the President's Commit
tee on Govemment Contracts. 

These two funotions - dhairillg 
fue National Aeronautics and 
Space Council established in 1958 
and 1'Wl1Iing the Contracts Commit
tee - are regaroed as important 
projects who6e success or failure 
will make a significant political 
impact on tIhe Administration's 
OVE'Lall record. 

~ out the pail. 
"MIyt. there II aomethl", In 

.. lIN coIl.ction that you'd 
•• It 1Iuy. The fashion crltici 
IIY It'l vary ,...utlfuI." 
"You mean to say you'd buy me 

aome clothes at Christian Dior?" 
Ibe aaId. 

Census Bureau Says 

Iowa Literacy Highest 
"Of course," we replied. "I like 

lIlY wife to be well dressed just as 
, mud! u the Duke of Windsor likes 

hII wife to be well dressed. What's 
&GOd enough for the duchess is 
&GOd enough for you. Let's go now. 
'I'bere'a a shOwing at ten o'clock 
..u momml/." 

... W.I so •• ited she .lmOit 
..... It put the pail .w.y. 

&lie put bel" coat on in record 
ume and we were just leaving 
,ben we said: "Don't you think 
)'OU'd better take your apron off? 
I'd UDderslBnd, but you know what 
aobi ~hose fashion peopie are." 

She took off her apron and away 
we went. "You're not fooling me 

[

DOW about letting me buy a Chris
tIID Dior dress, are you?" 

"Of course, I'm not fooling," we 
assured her. "Anything your little 
heart desires. Just pretend you're 
!be duchess and I'm the duke." 

* * * The salons of Christian Dior 
• Ue JlIfTlmed, but we were given 
'YIP of the best seats in the house. 
ObvIously we had the look Of big 
~s written all over our 

I TIlt shew st.rted and our wift. 
..., tyIt .,.,tllin" WII thrilltcl. 
Pint ,~mt, tfI~ ,,","'" suit. ~.nd'i .. ....,....·'1,.hhed" and "ohhtcl." 
A lovely number called Bois de 

I BouJogne (that was the name of 
the dress, not the model) came 
out, and our wife ,tugged our arm. 
"11lat one. I like that one." 

"Wonderful," we said. "When 
would you wear it? To take the 
cbiIdren to the dentist or meet 
" hem when they come home on the 
achool bus?" 

By CAROLYN JENSEN 
Stoff Writer 

Iowa has a higher rate of liter
acy than .any other state In the 
country, according to reports from 
the National Bureau of Census re
leased recently. 

The bureau, in tabulating literacy 
rates uses data both {rom census 
surveys and armed service mental 
examinations. 

J. B. Stroud, prof.llor of ply. 
choloty and .duc.tion, ,ave • 
partial .xplanatlon of lowo's hl,h 
ratin,. 
"rowa has no isolated mountain 

people. as do Georgia and Ken
tucky," he said. Iowans have no 
geographical barriers to communi
cations. Stroud added. 

He explained Iowa's social strati
fication is not pronounced. "All 
Iowans have an opportunity to at
tend good schools," he said. 

low. do.. not han alar,. 
tranli.nt population, Stroud odd
ed. H. b.lievts many st.tts h.n 
1_ lit. racy ratinlls b.cause of 
a larll' clan of millrant farm 
work.n. 
Closely related to the lack of 

migrant workers is the small influx 
of foreign-born into Iowa. "Immi
grants slay mainly in the coastal 
regions." he said, "and thus the 
literacy rate of the coastal states 
is low. while inland states are 
relatlve'ly high ." 

ing good schools." Stroud said. 
"Iowa children have consistently 
scored well above the national 
average on tesls of educational 
achieve(l1ent. .. 

A rec.nt IUrv.y conducttcl by 
Stroud and hll anocl.tel showed 
the .vera,. Iowa child hAl .n 
IQ approxImately 10 point. hi,h· 
er than the national anr., •. 
"The accepted IQ Is 100," said 

Stroud. "but the average Iowan 
scored 110. 

"Although we caMot obtain fig
ures," he added, "our survey in
dicates Iowa also has fewer men
tally retarded persons than other 
states." 

low.nl uluallv .core w.1I on 
examln.tionl for literacy ,Iven 
by the armed forc .. , .ceordin, to 
Stroucl. 
"The Army tests for literacy are 

quite rigorous, however," he said, 
"and it is quite possible 'that some 
non-Iowans appear illiterate but 
actually are not." T~e Army cri
teria for literacy is fourth grade 
achievement. 

Stroud also believes that some 
who might bG Ilterate do not pass 
the test because of inability to 
follow the directions given. 

Bridge lou rney 
Sch,.~~I,,,~, ~YIJ,~py 

"Iowa is also fortunate in hav- The 'Union Board bridge com· 
mittee will sponsor a national in

thinll I'd like you to buy for m •. " ,t.ercolleglate duplicate bridge tour
"What's thaU" we wantcd to nament from 1:30 p.m. to 5:30 p.m. 

know. Sunday in !toe cafeteria of the iowa 
"A new pail." she said bitterly. Meroorial Union. 
"Sure, what kind?" Those interested in <:Ompeting in 
"The same kind Ole Duchess of the <tourney are urged to regJster 

Windsor has." at tile Information Desk &t the 
(e) 1961 New York Herald Tribune Inc. UnlOD. 
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ES~ Will Be Topic ~J 
, Legislators 
Tour SUI, 
See Game -Of Thursday Lecture 

. .. 
A lxLS tour around the SUI eam~ 

us was made Monday by 33 mem
bers of tbe Iowa Legislature. After' 
100 tour. the group attended tile 
Iowa-Wisoonsin basketball game. 

The group of legislators, wttich 
included Lt. Gov. William Mooty 
and Speaker of the Howle Henry C. 
NellIon, was composed of mem
bers of the appropriations commit
tees, the subcommittees on board 
of regents iMtitutlonL'l, tbe insti
tutions of higher Jeaming'. trans
portation, cities and toWD8 and 
wilroad committees. 

Both SCnatoI's and iepceeeda
tives were in the group. 1bey 
we.re a~rnpanied by . David C. 
Dancer, secretary 01 the Board of 
Regents. 

P8I'tlcular attentiM was paid by 
by the group to const.ructJon work 
in progress. ites of proposed new 
buildings, and temporary and anti
quated buildings DOW in use. 

'J1Je legislators amved in Iowa 
City about" p.rn by train, and 
left at 10 p.m. 

Boston Firm 
May Make 
Study Here 

By WOODY WALLACE 
Staff Writer 

The Iowa City City Council 
Water Study Advisory Com~ 
Tuesday night discussed the hw· 
ing of an engineering finn to malte 
an appll8isal ~ the Iowa Water 
Service Company's facilities here . 

The_Advisory Committee bas a1· 
ready recommended that the city 
purclha:se the water company. '11he 
owners are asldng $1.826.000. 1'bi8 
prioe Is based on an estlmatAl made 
tor the company', stockholdenl 
based 011 the value of a muni
cipally owned plant with compar
able earnings during the last five 
years. 

Sweater Girl 

City Manager •• P ter F. Roan, 
said, "'}1he main question is: Is 
the plant worth (he price esked?" 
He presented a uggestion for a 
preliminary study to cIctermine the 
value of the facillties. 

The 8Uggestion. from Metcalf 

Sandy-haired Karen IIarris, A~, 

Man<J!laUt.own, a member of Pi 
Beta Phi. ~ity was chBsen 
Sigma Phl Epsilon Sweater Girl 
for 1961 at a Valontlne's Day din
IlC'f at the Sig Ep bouse Tuesday 
evening. 

Miss Harris was one of 10 coeds 
cepres.enUng lO SUI sororities tak
ing part in the competition. She 
wore 'a yeilow sweat« and was 
chosen by balloting among the 70 
some Sigma Phi Epsilon social 
fraternity m.embc.rs. 

Also competing for sweater girl 
ibooors were: Judy Emarine, Al, 
CoIIDcil Bluffs, Gamma Nii Beta · 
Sue Pullman. A2, Centerville, Chi 

and Eddy. an engineering firm, 
Omega; Mickey McDermott, A3, listed five points Cor a ~llm.inary 
Dubuque, Alpha Phi; Priscilla Bul- study . 
maim, A3, Burlington, Kappa Kap- 1. Original cost of facilities. 
pa Gamma; Marilyn Florida, N2, 2. Market value DOW. 

Ogden, Utah, Alpha Xi Delta., 3. Projection. of earnings based 
on the pa9t five yoors. 

Stephanie Williams, Al, Red Oak, 4. Advantages of city owned 
Zeta Tau Alpha; Francis Brody, water system supplying the Uol
A3, Ottumwa. Sigma Delta Tau; VCl'Slty. 
Mim Sobooch~r A2 Vio ~ ]11. 5. Study dC the improvetnefU, 

< ' . ' I ,<I ' .ad!r:ant.ag~, M4.~ InyoJVed in, 
Delta Zeta; and Carol Autry, Al, onlargi.ng the watot' sYstem:' 
Grlnncll, Delta Delta Delta. A roferendwn wW be held 011 

completion of the study. 

MONTESSORI MEETING 
Too Iowa City Montessori Society 

will meet Thursday at 8 p.m. in 
\>be home of Mrs. Melvin Rubin, 
506 6th St., Coralville. Interested 
persons are welcome. 

Extra-seDlOry perception r e -
search will be the topic of a lec
ture to be giveD at • p.m. 11IW'I
day in Room 211 ol the Medical 
Laboratories. 

11Ie speaker, Harold Cahn, re
search fellow in physiology. is prts
ently completing his Ph.D. in the 
SUI Department of Pbysiology In 
biological rhythm research. 

Accantlntj to e8hn, 1IICI'Nlln, 
illfe,..st Is being shown by ICIen
NnIOfY ...,ceptIon (ESP). At the 
111M tlma, p ...... ycholoti ... 
.,.. ___ Int.r.sted In tM mech-

Mism of ESP than they .... In 
_Incl"" skepticI of Ita exl .. 
tenet, he wlel. 
Cahn has been active In parapay: 

chology for several years and is a 
memher of several internationaL , 
organiUltions devoted to this field. 

His own research has involved ' 
hypnosis studies, sensory depriva- . 
tion, and mescaline narcosis. 

The lecture will •• 1 with ..... 
of the new penptdivH In pera· 
psychology • 
The lecture is being sponsored 

by the Gamma Alpha Society. a 
graduate scientific honorary. TIle 
lecture is open to the public. Re-
freshments will be served. . 

Landlords Invited 
SUI To Get 
Shell Grant 

SUI is one of 56 universities to To AHend Panel 
receive grants from the Shell Com- 0 O· .. · 
panle, Foundation, Inc., for fellow- n ~scrlmlnatlon · 
ships in some area of science or Iowa City landlords have been 
mathematics. inVtted to pa.rticlpate in a discuII-

The SUI fellowship, one of 61 sion of oEf-campus Integration poll
going to outstanding students or des Feb. 28 at 8 p.m. at Wesley 
young teachers doing postgradu- House, 120 N. DubuQue. '}be pro
ate work, will go to a student maj. gram will be sponsored by the 
oring in either chemistry or chemi- Iowa City chapter or the Council 
cal engineering. Winner of the on RacJaJ Equality (CORE). 
award will be announced this A 3-member paneJ compoeed of 
spring. Dean M .. L. Hult. OCfice of Stu· ' 

Si I d'ed dIri ACCBn"S; Frank R. Kennedy, 
ng e an marn students professor of law' and DeboI'IIh 

with no children get $1,800 as a Bower 508 E Beni.on will diacuss 
~r80nal stipend in connection SUI's 'of'f~ 20U;gration poll. 
WIth the aC<ldemic·ycar fellow- cy for DCXt. r&l. A film rel:.atIIlg I 
s~ps. Married students with one raoe rel3t1ons an~ the COi1U!UUty 
chil~ or m~re get $2.100. The stu- will also be shown. 
dent s tuition and fees are paid .During Tuesday night's CORE 
and an additional iUlld is supplied meeting, Myrna Balk, president, 
as a cost-of-educatlon supplement N'pOrlCd Iler participation In a 
to the department in which he "tand·ln" demonstration in Le1-
studies ington, Ky. Saturd4\y night. 

STUDENT 
TRAVEL ••• 

aTUDIIlMT. 
CAM 

AFFORD I 

TRAVEL· STUDY 
PROGRAMS 
80me echo]arship 

&3slstance available 
40·70 days $875·,1,080 

40 ITINlIlRA.RIBS 
f eatu"", : 

Western &; Eastern Europe 
Scandinavia· Africa 

South America· Japan 
round-tbe-world 

54-80 days $825-$2.200 

SPRING VACATION 
TRIPS 

Bermuda • Puerto Rico 
Hawaii 

from $195 

BTUDICNT TRAWL Pt7BLlCATION8 
Intel't)atlonaJ Student Id Card .......................... 50 
~o.tel.l Reet.aur.nta H.ndbook .. : ......... ...... .. 1.00 

ork, Study, Travel Abro.d ............................ 1.00 

V ... KATlOJlAL 8'tuDIDIT ABSOClATlOJl 
ICdaaaUonal Travel, Inc .• Dept. on • 
.0 W .. 8Mb IHnft. New York 18, New York 
OXfbre! '8-tS070 ". ,. ,It ",. ,.~< ,... ." '. 

"USNSA •• ~ ~''''IM "","" 1M A ",.nco" 1IhI<l"" co_".",," 

I, Our wife didn't say anything. 
~ flwt- minutes lat.r lhe .,w
tl .. w .... IWCIe suit. "Oh," she 
I..w, "I'd ,hi' anythln, to have 
IIIet ..,.. IUlt. It would be won-

'L""I ftr the .fternoon." 
I, "Then you shall have it. I don't 
dIiIIk that the fact that Joel gets 
car-cick should stand in the way of 

Have a real ci"garette-have a CAM EL 
, 

1,fOUr oWJlln, the suit. I understand 
they CID clean suede without any 
lreuble these days." 

"Never mind," our wile said. 
liT h • r • 'I a nice cocktail 

.... " we Mid a few mom.nta 
t \Iftr. lOW yeti could u .. one ,fir CtIInIt'. (our f1vt-yur-old) 
I ~ party. After .11, ~our 
...... ant WII ruined .t Jonnl· 
ftr'1 (eur fou"'Y'ar-old) with all I 

I that Ice cream .nd cake thet I... .,rI1td on It." 
Our wife started to lose interest. 

:, * * * "Would you like a new spring 
fOIl," we suggested, "to wear 
,hea you bave to visit the princi

,pelabout the kids' grades? That 
I~ue DIIe's oice, but It's a little too 
fGrmaI to wash the car in. I'd sug
.. III evenin, gown, but sin'Ce 
kitten are 80 hard to get, ~t hardly 

, teemI worth the money. But don't 
Itt me Infiuence you. Anything you 
.. JIll get." I HLtt'I ....... It," our wife Hid. 
, "I ., rN"y want .ny new 
....... I'", "e,., happy with :!* I'VI tot. Theri'l only _ 

I 
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I WlDDlNG .LOWERS 

• ,WIDDING CAKIS 

I, • WlDOING PHOTOS 

I • WIlDING lOOKS 
{ . 
, • MINTS IN COLORS 

The two new telephones In the tlnslnet Itt the : 
mult of I perfect mini.,. of resurch Ind deli .... 
Ther lIIustrit. the WI,! Gan T.I conIUntl,! strIvet 
to mlk. the t.l.phone In ever mort COfMniMt Ind 
helpful .. rvlce of modern life; 

The ~. phone In the forearouncf I •• new' 
"compact" -;CflIy half the size of I standard delli' 
phOne. Its PANELESCENTe (.I.ctrolumlnescent) 
dil1llOW1 In the dirk for lIay dlaU ... Ind can be . 
turned up to IIIYt II • nilht lipt. 
The Space-M.k.,· phone can be hunt Inywherl. 
on posts.nd in tiaht comers. Both dillind hancIIIt' 
an be Hjusted tID fit the spac:a .nd the c:orMfto 
lenee of the URI". 

These new Ind modern phone, for the home .... 
dlYelopeci ~ our subsidiary. Automatic ElectriC.' . 
~rlllt supplier of telephone equipment to ~" 
u', Independent telephone industry. i 
ThIJ art but two tliImplli of how GInnI T.t. 
Pho". & Electronic. works to ImpnM tClUIJ)mInt 
and .,.nce communications for the hornI, for 
Industry Ind national deftn .. - boIII ...,. .r1e1 
abroad, GENERAL . :- .~/~~;~~ > ~ ....... 

TEl!~HONE:'£LEiJTRONIC8. '*' 
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Iowa Drills Light 
Alter Tough Tilts 

By PHIL CURRIE 
Sports Editor 

Iowa's surprise cagers woot 
<bhrougtl a light workout Tuesday 
in preparation for tneir coming 
-contest with seemingly unbea(able 
Ohio St.ate. 

Coach Sharm Scheuerman, hop
ing <to rest his cagers after two 
rugged games in three days, had 
'his squad go through routine drills 
<8IId a free throw practice session 
then sent them to the showers. 

Wisconsin 63-61, worked out wi.tfl 
IJUs leg bandaged. He was nursing 
what was described as "a slight 
charley horse," but is expected to 
be in top shape for the Ohio State 
game. 

Scheuerman, .peaklng of the 
Wisconsin win, I .. id Tuesday th .. t 
the H .. wk.' 10sl"9 the lead wal 
"iust .. u .. of we .. ring down. 
We had a 13·point le .. d," said 
SclMuerman, "then tired out. 

The Iowa coaCh said he plaMed 
to pick up the pace in today', 
practice. Prese'~'t Star Checks Past Greats 

Matt Szykowny, 6-1 forward who 
"Hooray for the Hawkeye •. " In addition to bas • • rut the final shot t~t crushed 

"We played a better game at 
Indi~na," he continued, "because 
we were fresher." 
Sohel~man praised all the 

Hawks for their performance 
against Wisconsin. "They played 
their beartJs out," be said. "I 
t'hink if rthe game had lasted two 
more minutes, they'd hJ\'~ found 
,the ener,gy to Ifinish just a, strong." 

M .. tt Szykowny, the sophomore basketball star 
who sp .. rfced Iowa's victorle. over Indi .. na .. nd 
Wisconsin, stops In the lobby of the Fi.ld Hous. 
to take a look .. t a display of the SUI record, 

ketb .. lI, Sttykowny .. Iso plays quarter~ack on the 
footb"l1 team and is .. top baseball prospect. 

-Dally Iowan Photo by Jim Tucker May Increase 
Ticket Prices 

$~ykowny~lmpartanf in' Wins For Grid Tilts 

. Meet the Hawkeyes- fI 
Scheuerman also ,aid that Don 

NellOn, 6·6 forward and leilCling 
H .. wkeye .corer, has played .. iii 
important part in the last two 
Iowa win., 
"Don ooserves a lot of credit not 

for just his scoring," Scbe'uerman 
remarked. "He has taken a lot of 

By JIM TUCKER Oil> ,Lhe gtidLron last fall, and he one that'. in .. ason," he Rid. There is a strong possibility that responsibility that he didn't have 
, AssistAnt Sports Editor looms as one of baseball coadl 'J1he all·around athlcte said he the price of Iowa football tickets before, and !he's done a real Cine 

"If we continue to hit like We'fQ Otto Vogel"s best pitching pros- has had occasioll'al dJfficulty play· may go up, Buzz Graham, Busl. job." 
eapa.ble of hiJ:tiilg, we're go;n<t to pechs t'his spring. ing mu-ee ISponts because of over- M ger of Iowa's Athletic Scheuerman had bigh regard for 

u'6 "--'t. h'ls Ability In three lappl'ng sea.~ns. Football ;0 not ness , ana <the Wisconsin team'. "One of Cncse ,give everyone trouble - even Ohio -~ ".,.. '" Department, said Tuesday. 
State," said I'Owa's wco-sport star sports and his prominence In yet ever when basketball starts, Graham explained lhat t b e nights their going to hit more of 
Ma'Ll Szyk'Owny after (he Hawkeyes football and baslcetbell, .,. Rid and basketball overlBps into base· Athletic Board would meet later their soots .and really surprise 

that baseball I. his favorite ball. And .... en, ""~-"'s sprl,ng foot· some b;" team," he' said. "I'm 
Here/s tHe Plan 

-
Moore Will . 
Defend Title-

NEW YORK fA'! - Light He",· 
weight Champion Archie Moore, 
grabbing for what little is Jet l 
his tiile, said Tuesday piaht Ite ~ 
willing to defend agamst G"uiliO 
Rinaldi of Haly on June 10 Ia 
Madison Square Carden. . 

Archie said he was agreeable 
to the match after learnIng 01'. 
ultimatum by the New York- $ate 
Athletic Commi~sion that !Ie sip 
Cor a tiUe defense against a suit· 
able contender "forthwith," 

The commission lowered tbe 
boom on Archie earlier in the cJaJ, ( 
conveying the edict in the form ~ 
a telegram to Moore's home ia 
San Diego. 

The National Boxing AssoeiaUoa 
already' has stripped Moore of rec-I 
ognition, crowning 32·year-old Har· 
old Johnson of Philadelphia u 
champion. 

The NBA dethroned Ihe aneieal 
Archie for nol defending the Utle 
within the required 6·month period, 
or anyt11ing like it. Moore's Ia.t 
defense was Aug. 12, 1959, wheD 
he knocked out Canada's Yyoa 
Dtlrelle. 

Archie received the New York 
notice when he returned to his 
home lale Tuesday. Moore aalel 
be was going immediately to his 
lawyer's office to sign a contract 
to meet Rinaldi, who upset Archie 
in a non·titlc surpris? at Rome 

upset Indiana. ... • .. <;,,,, D' this month to discuss the poss!· .... 
SzykoWny, who also plays foot· sport. ball cutting into baseball. bility of a raise. He believed there glad we don"t ihave to play them Assistant Coach Bob King (top) and H ... d Coach Shlrm Scheuer. 

ball and baseball, was 000 of the A pitcher·inCieJder, he bad !leV' . be used would be an increase. again. They were real strong off m .. n discuss the Iowa str .. tegy with Hawk players durin, a time 
eral mAMr league baseball offers But SzykOWTlY srud was tIhe boards - in fact I was sur. 

biggest ingle faclons behind When ~~high school but declined t'O Ifeporting late for a sport. "It "1 think It will be more of a prised we out-rebounded them." out in the 10wa·Wisconsin lame. The strategy apparently worked 
Iowa's comeback viclories ovec bhem aU because he wantW to go just means I have <to work as l)ard matter of whAt the amount of (Iowa ,picked of( 42 rebounds to , "5 Iowa won 63-61. -Daily Iowan Photo by Bruno Torres 
Indiana and Wisconsin. to college first. However, he defi. as I can When I finally do get the Increase will be," h. sold, 38 for Wisconsin.) I 

He scored 18 points ag .. inst out," he said. "rather than if there should b. . I 2 d Be 
I d· . ht of the th nitely woots to play major league Ski tt _..l ..... - ' one." low .. tlcolet. cur-ntly .ell W\1en the final statistICS arrived Pa mer Now n st n lana, elg m nNr e baseball someday. zy owny • er_.-..- years I" Il" - in the WLsoonsin dressing room, • 
end of the game, and he took besk.tb .. lI, thr .. In football, and for $4. Badger Coach John Erickson Golf Pro Money Winner 
"orlng honors Monday wIth 24 In rugh sohool, Szyk'Owl'IY spent three in baMbaiI at Norih Cent· "The matter of the raise bas also showed his surprise: DUNEDIN, Fla. (}I') _ Arnold 
points against Wisconsin. h~ summel'lS playing baseball for Nil Catholic High ~ In Pitts- been discussed informally," he "T guess I was wrong," he""'. Palmer'-s -sudden death victory in 
Stykowny, I, PUtsburgh, Pa., na- b ... ",., In four y.ars ......... said, "bbt formal ae ion will have mar"ed. "They beat us on the the $30,000 Phoenix Open Monday ~ "Little Pirates," an ama:teur ......... of b _1....£ t ' 'v I 

... Leam sponSored by the Pittsburgh "-II h ~ 2000 poi t !' <tive, moved Into the starling line·· . ,, --, • score., over n II to come at the meeting. The 12· board$, I do think this though," he put him within ohipping distance 
up wll(,l!l the Hawks lost four fe~;~~ ~ ~:n!~;eb::n~r aver .. ging fbout 24 per tAme. man board will decide wha( the eontinued. "Iowa lacks the board I of his usual spot as professional 
regulers because oC ineligibi1l&y at : He won all·state honors three raise, if any, will be. work that it ihad when be plByed golf's top money winner. 
the end of the fiI'st semester. '11he He ~tt~ .410 and, ~plled I years and was named to the Asso- "I would guess," he continued, be'fore." 'l1hc Hawks defeated Wis· Palmer, playing out of Ligonier, 
6-1, 1S5-pound lSophomore had an 8-1 pI~c'htng record m hi6 he.st ciat.eQ Pre9$ an4 ,Unitec) Press In· "that the new price would be set consin 76-68 at Madison, Will., Jan. Pa., picked up a $4,300 first tnoney 
played as much as any ~gll!ar soosan With tllat toom. '. ~ tettmtional HiP-1Solloi>iI ... U'tllml btl $4.50 (JI">4~l', but that, will have, '9. At that time Iowa was playing check to bring his e8l'nings to $12. 
guarlJ'," llowever;" 1iita be celuHrily' ,)I I As far .. s footf;all ' a:Hi b~"':" ertea teams in his senior year. to be determined by the majority." with four startet'lS who later were 800 this season. This places hiril 
did not show lack of expcrie.noe in ball are concerned, S1ykownv On gradualing from high school, The possibility of .. ticket r .. ise declared lneli,gible roc ISCCOnd just $1,400 behind Gary Player of 
the indiana and Wisconsin games st-s no fAVoritism. "I lik."" he decided he wanted to .attend a a~ low.. has com. ..bout after semester play. . J'Ohannesburg, South Africa . 
when he scored sev<Cral clut.oh Big Ten university and chose Iowa similar .. dion •• -tabn by 
baskets. because .hQ felt ~e school offered schools th~oughout the ~onhr. 

Referring to tJhe Indiana game, Patterson Moves him somet!hing 'he wanted', both ath· ence. Wisconsin, Michlg .. n, Mich. 
Szykowny 'said, "Losing 4Jhose fel· Jeticallyand academically. He was igan St .. te, Purdue .. nd North· 
lows like we did, I thought we'd be Site of Workouts interested in engineering and de· western h .. ve all boo.ted theilj 
weak on Ilhc boards, but I knew cided that Iowa's college oC en- price. thl. y ... r. All but 'Wi.con. 
that wc didn't lose any hustle." NEW YORK (,fl - Heavyweight gineerIng and athletic program sin. whose prlci i. $4.50, now .ell 
Hc continued, "Everyone hit at Champion Floyd P.ntlcrson left by were the best in ,bhe Big Ten. the ticke .. for $5. 
Lbc right time. 'I1hat win was ~ train for Miami Tuc.sday and his Participating in three ISports "Right now it looks like the 
one we needed to show we're stIli March 13 t~Uc defense against doesn't allow much outside activi· prices Cor the whole conference 
a gr~at baU club." Ingemar Johansson . ty but the sharp-.shooting cager will go up either to $4 .50 or $5," 

He added he defini"ly hit the PaLterson revealed Monday that likes ,to play the piano whenever he Graham indicated. 
Hawks still ranked ... a confend,. lhe has 'swi.tChed <his Florida train-- can. , He said that, to his knowledge, 
er in the Big Ten race, ing baso £rom Hom tbad (,0 Miami His future plans center arot¥Ui a I Minnesota, Illinois, Ohio St.ate and 

'''Dhe I<11diana game showed what Beach. It was a last minulc oh.ange. career in arohitectural design. Indiana had taken no actIon yet. 
wc can do wibh bustle and desire. "I always travel with both -,;; ______________ iiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii., 
We have everything ·to gain now," w'hltc and colored," he said. We I' 

he said. never have haod separate housing. • = -,' .... r--. • Y. _W· -C-~'e ' 
An atNete who played op two "Down therc I heard I would , , 

\State championshIp bask:etbaJl ~ve' to stay at somebody's house 
'teams while in high schOol, 'Szy, and Cus D'Amat.o, his adviser. J pre,e"t. 

kowny said 'he considered the win manager and my attorney Julius AAI'a-lor .en Marr'.-age 
over fndiana ,<me of the greatest November would stay in a hotel." • Y)' 
team viQtories- in Which he had D'.Arnato said the. camp was 3:30 P,M, at Shambaunh 'Auditorlum 
e~r had' a pa,rt. mOved "because promises m:Jde ' .. 

It is sbmewhat of a rarity in to me about segregation wCl'e Dl>t Lecturer: Dr. William B. Goddard 
modern qollegiate ·athletics for an kep~ .completely." · Feb. 15: Anatomy of The Reproductive Tract 
athlete Ito earn 1\ lobl.er )J'I more Patterson will have bis hcad- I 

th!ln one; spoilt. But barr.ing in- qUflTlers at a Miami 'Beach hole I. • Feb. 22: Pfegnan~y , 
juries, Stykowny could graduate Ile lhopes . to find a 'house for his Mar. 11: Labor cfnd Delivery 
with nine letters in lliree spools. group. Training sessions will be 1- Students Inoited 
He sparked Iowa's passing attack he~ld~a~t::th~e~ho~l.e~I:. ____ . __ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

C;hess Tovrnament 
Finals Scheduled 

J 
The final matches of the third 

annual University Chess Cham· 
pionship Tournament wlll be held 
this Saturda at tltW Iowa MCUlOf' 
ial Union. '.' 

The tournament began last week
end but due to lengthy games in 
the rive·round tournament, the fin· 
al mat1!hes had t'O 1M! postpbned 
until UU. SatW'dag. Twenty.,fill& 
partic!P-Bnts eptered Lhe touroa· 
ment. , .,;., •. 

I 

The original recordings! 

Meet your friends 
at the Annex, 

Beer just naturally 

tastes better at 
100C' Connell's! 

The Annex 
26 E, Colleg. 

It S~I~T LAUNDRY 
121 Iowa Avenue 

Phone 1·7567 

Get these twelve great rujginal recordings--:in one '; 
1211 LP album-for $1m! a.nd ten empty Lucky Strike packs!' 

5~e' ~ifl~ ca;'; 

0/ gooJ fll'Ol1minfl· 
• To keep your clothes looking their best have them cleaned at PAIlS. 

Conveniently located 1 hlock from carrr-pus, FAST SEfVI~E ON R'S~~!T' 

"Custom-pressed by Columbia far Lucky Strike-an album of unforgettable hits I 

Look at this album, Imagine these 12 great artists, great 
hits together on one record! Here are the original record· 
ings-magnificently reproduced by Columbia Record Pro· 
ductions ($3,98 value). Never before have all these great 
artists been brought together in one album! Niver be
fore have you been able to buy these great hits at such a 
bargain price I To get your album, fill in and mail the 
shipping label at right with $1.00 and ten empty Lucky 
Strike packs to "Remember How Great," p, O. Box 3600, 
Spring Park, Minnesota, I 

RI'I~.IR HOW Q!,IAT CIGARETTES 

~I D TQ t41'r'~ ,"UCKII, ITILL D'O 
~HI A"'III'~N TOBACCO co, 

."OWI eelIOIIh.III-OPlft 
p.,kl top end bottom-r.· 
mo .. Inn., loll .II@-tur 
PICk! down 111111 "III-'_Ij 
•• d 111,11 wlt_ , .00 _ 
• lItpplll.'.bII.~ 

To I.t "Remember How Great" .Ibum, enclose Inc! m.1I $1.00 lilt! 1l 
""ply lucky Strike PICkS, tOllther with filled·ln SIIlpplnl I.btl. PI_ 
print clllriy. Or~ers recelYed aller May 31, 1961, will not b. honorel!. II 
sendln, check or money order, make p.y.ble to "Remeenllll HOW i'11I." 

~---------------------~-. I SHIPPING LABEL 
1 "Remember How Great" 
1 P. O. Box 3600 
1 Sprlnl Perk, Mlnnesotll . 

1- TO 

1 YOUR NAME " \ t (,.,,,, yOU.,,, •• Mi'iI ' 
I STREET ' 

I CITY ZONE_~TATt_ 
L ~ff.r good an1v In U. S A, ond Puerto Rico . 

---~--~---~----~~~~=~~-

r 

A_tor 
llldeaiabl. 
artistry, I 
tnlDfyc 
love, passio 
devotion an 
betrayal 



Will 
Tifle 
- Light HellYJ. 

Archie MOOrt, 
little is let • 

pighl ~ 
agamsl rruiliO 

on June 10. Ia 

.. 
10 Teachers 
Will Receive 
Study Grants 

Scholarships In belp meet tui· 
tloII costs and expenses will be 
owarded to 10 Iowa teachers wbo 
will take part in a special Sum· 
mer Institute on the Far East to 
begin June 13 at SUI. 

[ 

Y. P. Mei, professor or Chinese 
aIId Oriental studies, said this will 
be the tllird Yea1" that SUI bas 
prl'SEIIled sudh 1m insli-tutc. 

[

Funds for t'- scholarllps 

• 

wiN CMftI frem • !Jram .,.... to 
!tit lJNversity by the As;a F_ 
.... , the Asia Society, and .... 
J .... SocWy' . 

seven COIII'Sm on the Far East -
Survey of the Far East, Ge· I 

The 8--weck institute will orfer 

II ogrophy of Asia. Political Systems 
or llIe F<lT'I: East, Survcy of Chin· 
cae Culture, G4in~ .Literature, 
ill Translation, Cnltoral Id als or 
East nod West, and Great Books 
or China and IncUa. The program .... 

POSITIVELY ENDS TONITEI 

"BEN HUR" 
1 ... 1., 8ioe_l:8t p.~ 

wnJ be open 10 toacllers or colJcge 
students. 

Instrtlctors in tJJe summer insti· 
tute will be Mei; Kuo-P'ing Chou, 
visiting leclurer in Chinese from 
L'he University of Wisconsin; Ger· 
ald S. laryanov, political science; 
Kennard W. Ruma e, geography; 
and ltrat H. Zuberi, visiting pro. 
fessor of Oriental studies. 

In addition to regular course 
work, the program will featlH"e a 
number oC elCira-eWTicular events. 
Also inc! uded will be a series oC 
Junoheon.&scussions between fae· 
ulty and students 01 the Institute. 

Further information may be 0b
tained by writing p(Orcssoc Y. P. 
Mei, Oriental Studies, 319C Schaef· 
Icr Hall. 

First of Marriage 
Talks Set Today 

The first in three YWCA Major 
in Marriage lectures on the phy
sical aspecls or marriage will be 
given today at 3:30 p.m . in the 
Shambaugh Auditorium. 

Subject or the lecture open to 
aU Unrversity ~tudenls, is anatomy 
of the "reproductive lracl. Dr. Wil· 
Ham B. Godd/Jrd and Dr. C. "P. 
Goplcrud, qepllrlment of obstetrics 
and gyneccloey at the University 
Hospital, wiU ' speak and shoW 
film~. 

The other two lectures to be 
given by the doctors are pregnancy, 
Feb. 22; and labor and deljvery, 
Marc\l 1. 

STRAND - LAST BIG DAY 

Cash Receipts for Iowa's 
Farmers Rise 4 Per Cent 

'SUI Plans--
2nd Annual 

teadlers. H. C. Harshbarger, 
chairman of h SUI Speecb aDd 
Dramatic Art Department. is 
chairman of the general commit· 
tee. 
~ Ii the CII ...... _ Is to 

THI DAILY IOWAN-low.' CIty, I •. -Wed., Fell. 15, '",-II''' I 

training, movemem. and the build· 
~ of an actor's part, 

A sped .. 1 .... tun of the- 2"'y 
~.....- will be .... produc. 

TOday 
On 

,.-ev~.,. ~ .. tNdt-
Cash {arm receipts in Iowa rose 4 per cent and personal income en ..,.. ......... to IX"'" 

lor Iowans rose 3 per cent during the fir t 10 months 01 1960 when Drama Me· et fl"lbt.ma _IMI to the pro-

tIon Ii. l·ad PlIIY "" hJgh "'-' 
Iw.nts followed by "" .va ... · 
tIon period during which the
director, his MS4stMts and "

KWAD 
compared to the same period in 1959. lown employment was up 2 ductlon Ii hi", school pl.VI .nd acton Will a_r quemons This is the schedule on KWAD 

~ tfIeir pMis I~ the produc. r~o ror the rest of this week, per cent and construction in the I to oIfw pHI'" solutions. 
state was up S per cent when fig· state increased 2 per cent, the Iowa bigb 9Cbool students "srnit· A new featld of t.bIs year's 
ures for the first 11 months of the trend that appeared in the sum. ten" with theatre fever will get conlerenoe will be a .-.ion for 
two years were compared. mer months _ a decline in the a chance !(o develop their taIeDt.s teadIers only at wtric'h 'members 

A highlight or the conCerence ' Mark Paul, program director has 
will be an address by a prot • said. • 

All these comparisons indicated growth o~ manu!ac~uring employ· under professionals during the!lee· ofDramaSur'~ ~ ~..!.~ 
an improvement in Iowa business ment - IS continumg, stales the and amual High ScOOoI Drema ....--

siooal tJheater personalily who will 
be announced later. 3 p.m. "At. ~'our request." 

as the year 1960 elrew 10 a close. Digest. CooIerence at the SUI 'lbeMre, problems. TO HOlD TALKS 
But the indicators of Iowa busi. Finally, the. 3 per cent rise in April 14-15. Other activities will include lee- MEXICO CITY III _ Mex.ioo and 

6 p.m. "Downbeat." I • ••• 

ness are t all encouraging, reo l~ personal mcome wos .3 great· Co-sponsored by SUI's Depart· t~ations in make-~ the United States will open talks 
porls the Iowa Business Digest, er mcrease thon had ~arlter been :t ~ ~~ ~~ ~ I ~=':::necr:!l:g; and ()I) a new mlgralMy WOl"ker's 
which Is published by the sm Bur· expected, states the Digest. conference is for both students and det'non8trefion exercises In voice- agreement in ApriJ. 2 a.m. "Sign off." 

8 p_rn. "Study Date." 

Midnight "Night W:.tcb." 

eau or Business and Economic ==:.::..:.::..=-=-==::::.:.:.:::..::..:.-=-=-....:..._--....:--....: _________ -..:.....::.. _________________ . ________ _ 
Research. Geology Lecture 

For example, the 3 per eent 
rise in the value of Iowa eon· Is Planned Today 
Itruction contracts aw.rded is 
.. composite of an 18.3 per cent S 
rise in public works construction, By Six Ulowans 
a 34.3 per cent drop in commer· 
cial _lid manuf .. cturing con. Stud nls in Wesl Liberty schools 
struction and a n .s per cent can see g ology 3S it r laIc to the 
drop in residentl.1 construction I subject mailer in their science 
in the stat.. clas s today when ProfrSberwood 

. . . Tuttle, John B. IIayc , instructor 
The mcreaso m construction was I in gcolol{Y nnd four gradunte stu· 

actually remarkable, adds the sur denis, all irom thl! SUT g logy dl'
puhlication, since it took place des· parlment, d monstrat ond speak 
pite substantial dl'clines in com· at West Liberty. 
mercial, manu/acturing ond resi· 
dential construction. utility, pub. The trip i planned in coopera· 
lic works, hospital ond school con· tion with Silas W. Schirner a.nd 
struction throughout the state more David Buffington, \ . t Liberty 
than oHset the sLowing oC tho other I seience teachers. The SUIow8Da 
two components. will speak to thc senior chemistry 

Advertising Rates 
'l'bree Dall ...... 1W • Word 
Sis D8.JI ,. . . . • .. 1W • Word 
Tea Da,a ., ...... tJf • Word 
ODe BIOlIth ..... ,. w • Word 

(Mlnimum Ad, II WordJ) 
Deadline 12:30 p.m. 

Save Time And Money Here 

tLASSIFIED·S 
_A_u_to=otl __ v_e _______ i Apartments For Rent 15 Rooml for Rent 16 

IIItIS BUICK Special. Two.lone, ,.(hlte n.JJUfISHED 3-room ap rl:m""I. Nf"W- ROOMS: Men sluden . close In. rra, 
wan., r.dlo. ",I. 11150 Cl\ryaler Iy decora~. MarrIed cou·ple. DI.I "'1n.b .... 0101 ' .9117. 11-)5 WlndlOr. RAdio, 8 qlJnder. flll5 . 0011 11-8843. 2-11 _.!.-_____ _____ _ 

T-4f64. 2·21 SINGLE room. Male ItUdent. CIOM 
FUimISHED apartment, 2 rooma and In. 1I-58O'l or Un. EICt. 2M3. 1-11 

11151 PLYMOUTH ""rd-IoII, AI, ovet'- bath. Clo.., In. Women. or couplel 
drive, llanct.rd. radIo. Pbooe 1-880'1. only. Call between , and I . DIal SINOt.!! room for male araduate stu. 

J-18 7-1NI81 . J.U denio $11110 per month. DlaJ __ 
---:-===--::::---::---:::-- r 1·28N. 1·11 
11150 CHRYSlP Wac",,; Equallaer "VAILABLII: now. Cl an. lIent baJe. 

Houllt'-TraUer" h1kb. 7·8113. J-l$ menl IJ)'Irtmonl ror two In Coral. ROOM for male -:stUde,t. '·7168. 1-. 
ville. Mostly furnl .. hed. Call 8..a70 or ,... t .... 111. 3-11 .... double room. one Ilnlle. Msi. ItU· __ ---_________ - - - , dentJ. 1121 Melro Ave . Dial 7-54t4. 

~TA~T~ THURSDAYI ..... -.. :--"-~t1 
ILIIAKTN TAYLOR 
LAIIIINet HARV£,Y 
111l1li fllMER 

Cash farm receipts from market., class, the biology cliss tor tresh· 
ings turned upward at midyear , the men nnd sop~omorcs Md tho 
Digest rcwrts. Surprisingly, most ~ev('nth· and. elghth·grade classes 

1
0f the increase ($17 million) took I In g D('ral SCI nce . 
place in the receipts from the By dcmoll~tration and equipment 
sales of crops rather than from the I not usually available in a high 
sales oC livestock and hvestock school laboratory the visitors hope 

CLASSIFIID DISPLAY ADS 
One Insertlol1 • Monlll .. '1 .• 
Five IneertlODI 'Month SI
Tea Insertions a Month .w
• Rates for Each Co\1UIlII IDcII 

ONE-BEDROOM unturnldled 11",1 noor 1-:0 
SELLNG AKC r.,.1stered champion ap rim nt. W.lklna ells!""ce of 

bred bat U. Pial 7-4800. So7RC Campu~, nloe locotlon, qulel . urround. DOUBLE and "double room 10r men. 
____ .L, -----__ -=-= Inal. Tru I Depllrtm nl, low. State lwoe In. 7-8147. I-II 
BELL reNtere4 BaaJets. , ..... I-lIRe u. k d T I Co ~I I 

[ 

.JC)tfHO'I-IARA'" 

BUTTERFIELD, ( 

- DOORS OPEN 1:15 P.M. -

_STRIII 
OfI"V:B/Z ~fIRST·RUNSJ 

STARTING - TOMORROW 

• THURSDAY· 
- ONE BIG weEK -

Week.Day Matinees - 7Sc 
Evenings - Sunday - fOe 

Kiddles - 2Sc 

SEE - WORTHY I 
-oEOCfAN ROARS ANO" 

SO 

.lACK RICkY 
lEMMON' NElSON 
."..Aj»IftNItt4 .... , ,.........,.,,.,,1. 

1h.e 
WACKiEST SHiP 

in the !\R.MY 
M .,"-

PLUS - Color C.rtoon 
and "CANDID MIC" 

STARTS 

TODAY I 
-J DAYS ONLY-

• Daon Open 1:15 • Continuoul Shows 

The low. The.tre Is Proud To 
Bring This Film In Answer 

II Your Many Requests I 

WlNNEIt GRAHb PRIZE, CANNES FESTIVAL 

Awerur 
llldeniable 
i1istry, a 
hila of young 
love, passion, 
devotion and 
betrayal 

DISTRIBUTEb BY WARN~ BROS. AT THE REQUEST OF THE ~. S 
DEFAATMENT OF STATE IN CONNECTION WITH ITS CULTURAl. 
EXCHANGE: AGREEMENT WITH THE SOVIET UNION. 

t.. , 
: 

JAlYANA SAt-10ILOVA • ~lE)£1 flATIlLOV '-VASILY M~KlIRYEV • A. SHVOR'N 
, So;iI '" V. ROZOV • i'IIIdIIta!"" 1kIod lor M. KALATOZoY. MoosiC lor M. VAlNBE~ 

r-sooNI INGMAR iERGMAN'$'"'VIRGIN spRiNG" 

products ($5. million ), continues to supplcml'nt 'and enrich the 
the sur publication. classes IlS well as to point out the 

Though hog marketings have necessity oC high·school pre para· 
been dc-wn, hog prices have been tory courses for a sciencc career. 
up - about $4 per hundredweight The sur students in geology who 
hig~.r than last fall. Prices will will accompnny Tuille nnd Hayes 
probably remam up, et leDst ar }O'loyd BC'ght I, G, P calonica, 
throughout the first part of 1961, 1111.; Richard Il:1rt, G, Oaldawn, 
predicts the Digest. It it expect· Ch 
ed, however, that thoey will fall 111.: John . Palmqul~t. G, i~. 
in the closiJIg months of this I <lgo and Petor GoodWin, G, Baltl' 
year. morc. 

At the same time callie and call INVENT IONS AND THINGS 
prices are expecled to decline, with I B R U SSE L S, Belgium t.fI-
greater pressure at the end of the . . 
year. Even with an estimated 10 Among Items ent red In tho Inter· 
per cent increase in slaughter, it national Inventor's Show March 10· 
is anticipated thot caitle numhers 19 arc a small rnzor lor nose hair 
will continue upward. and corrective shoes with pneu· 

Though tolal employment in the matic linel·s. 

ENGLERT -- LAST DAY! 
r-- JACK RII» -, 
I UMMON. NELSON I 
The WACKIEST SHIP in the ARMY 

CIH ........ O O ... . co~. 

I" If I' HI 

ONE GRAND WEEK -

Starts THURSDAY 
7 

BIG 

DAYS 

Priees, This AHrac:tion: 

Week·Day Matinees - 7Se 
IYlnint' and Sunday - fOe 

Kiddl •• - 2Sc 

SHOWS AT-
1:30 • 4:00 
6:30 • 8:SO 

"Last Featur. 
9:05 P.M." 

BEST PICTURE 
.u.o 

-Notional 
Board of 
Review-

~rom • ~.rn. .. 4:" p.m. All 
Experienced Ad Tu:er Will 
Hllp y.., With Your M-

Phone 7-4191 
THE DAn, Y IOWAN RESERVES 
THE RIGHT TO RBJECT ANY 
ADVERTISING COPY. 

Instruc:tlon 

BALLROOM dnnce 1e.!IOnI. Mimi 

_n an .us mp ny. - !NOLII: room. Man. 11& N . Clinton. 
AKC Rec1mrecl DaclJaboundl, Seb.lp- 1I-a:AG. 1-18 

peril... Dial I-MT. I·IOllC 
FOR RENT - Two .i>Proved Ilnlle 

rooma (or men. Prlvat.e phon~ . Phone 
Misc. For Sale 11 THREE·RooM .parlmenllt wl41 pr!. 8·1308. I-Ie _____________ vala bath. Married eouP"1 oJl!y. No 

ADJUSTABLE lwinl delk .""Ir. DI.I cllUdren. Dial 7~2 Ot 7·5353. 2· 17 FOR RENT-Warm room 'or IlUdent. 
DIal 8..(J288. %·18 

8-!Ii393. , · 18 TJIREE.RooM unfurnished aportmenl 
MAN'S bIcycle. $20.00. DIal a.a&lt. 2-t5 ror rent. Flrn lloor. adulU. close In, GRADUATE or workln, ,Irl. Cookln, 

Dial 114G44. 2-11 facllltle •. Near CurrIer. Phone '·28113. 
TA.NBJ:RO '-Ipeed HI·FI tape re· - - - ' . 18 

cord r Ilk. new. Phone 8-7783. 2- 15 LOVELY 2-ROOM Api. I!'urnlabod In· 
cludlnc ull II tiel. f65. 7·51139. 1·11 SrNOLII: room for upper ".aduate man. 

HI.Ft lIOund .y~~, V·V ,,""ncrr. 
Stromberg CarlJOn ampllllar. Unl· 

verslty lP<'aker. Call 8-'.... an.... 5 
p.m. 1-18 

GAS STOVE. 0004 condItion. ,,5.00. 
Dial ' ·MOO. '·8 

Dial 7-422'1. 3·7 
LAnOE 3-roo';' com,letely Cum'*M<l 

'90 00 7 7·'8 I 7 SlNGt.!! .room, male Itudent. LIn .... apt. • . . ..... - lurnllbcd. 115.00. Dial , .5l1li aCter a 
3-ROOM rurnJobed IIpl.. private bath p.m. I-I. 

and entrance. AVAilable Immedlakly. 
0101 8-1319 nrter a p.m. 3-8 ROOM In exCI\a"48 for baby .. tUncJ Dial '·37... 8-1 
3-RooM furnished coUIICe. Dial 7..:J7;~; 

Yo'!de Wurlu. DI.81 7·Mas . 1·13 USED ru,l. ,10 Mch. Ne.. .nlvalJ 
----------_-~ dally. 42J Brown st. 2-M ClTOICE rooml for llraduate or (over 

231 men. Coolc.IIlC prlvll ,el. 530 N. 2 
FUR COil. Che.p, Phone '-3'101. 2·14 FUllNI. Jlli:D apt. for coupl". No peu Cllnlon. ' ·SMa. 1-7 

Or cmlid rt'n. Utllltlel fUNlllh~"', a..o;:ii R00MS tor mille Iludenu. 118 J:. Dav. 
Who Doet " 
WANTED - Sewln •. aUeraUont. DIIIl 

8·3M8. 3-10 Mobile Hom" For Scale 13 -----------::-:-: e"port. Call 7· 52.S. 3·1 
l"Ul1.NISIIED Bpi. Mall. Clo lo. DIal 

S~WJNG lte" .~"lICed . 8-84~. 1,28 DOU8LE room Cor male Iludenu. Prl· ~ a ".,on. --- Sot :FOR 1U:NT or for .. Ie. UII17 4x8 nollo· _ _______ _ _ v.te kllc>hen and bath. I·UlI. 2.17 •• 
-'~_r!!.fIllP:.=..t_lC ... rv_l_c_ •. _8-0~.48_1. ____ ..... Homo, Call 8-8335 or 8·4INla. 2·2\1 r!AWK£n 'J':RANSFEll mov •• lurnl -
KAGr.H'S TV. Guano"",ed te""'taton lure cnro'ully. Re.sonabl. ral s. ROOMS for men. Good loccotlon. 

II"rvlcJnl b~ cutUlecI Nn'\cem.n. -,,..-----~-------:,-:.. Dial 8-6701 .nytIJlIe. ~20 8-4913. ________ *j , 
AnYllme 8-10l1li or 8-35411. J-lI11 HOUI" for Itent • .. I BEDROOM cround !loor a\)~rl",enl, ROOMS lor rent, ullde,."..du.te Ilr . 
;::-, ..... -----------. ,Inturn hO!\l v<cepl ror alove, reo a prIvate balbi, I Idklwnll..nd exlu 

FOR RENT: Modem 2-bcdroom house lrlcerntor, wa n r and dryer. New and lar,.. r..,,,,.tlon room. T.3'I1a. J-17 
and double ~ara~e. Phone 1-40411. 2·U very mod rn. Coralville. 7-8254. 2.25 

paper., le,al I typ1a.c&sos "". MOE one alory lmall unfurnl .hed DJPLEX"_~:-;'; ·~~W ond ~. Wanted II 
Eleetrlc typewr ler. S-liR bUllCIIlow. CION In, Cood locaUon. d~l'UI'''''d, lOVes and r fI1~ .. r 'Ora. . __________ _ 

Tr\Jst t>epariment. Iowa Slate Bank $I~ and $90 plua utUIUes. Weat II( c . 
.... ~'--.- l)r~"'rlter. Fast. a<lCUrate, .nc! Trull Com1J8ny. 3-11 01.1 ' .2282. 2-21 BEAUTH UL .p;1rl"'~nt 10 ahare • 
........ <=rlUU ~ , 11 .... <11001 .. wom"n . 8- 7400. 2-18 
~~rlence<\. Dopa Evanl. 8-4681 . 3·10 -- - -- --. - C. I 
~p~' <"' .. ~_'I I III-·~ :-· .• Ik." I Apart.,...,,,, hi. I .. I ,"' ,.1 2 EO ROCOMII a-"'."'11Icl'rnrtfurn.l. hed .n,0~lle3 it OMM"'I'I;:\o~ -;;;rt';"en t. Oradult<; 
"., .~~........ '''''' • • · V - 1IJ 0"'''.. " __ " _ . or ... ,.. male . tud.nt Phone 8-4843. S-I 
TYPING. l.38U. ..., AVA.lLABLE new l·bedroom apt. APAR'l."MEN't tor gmdunw own. '!'wo 

. --- Phon. 8·50lIl. 2- 18 Clouble roonu lor IIra~uQIe men. Work Wanted 
rlPl~G. IBM typewrIter. '·2511. '-_IIR 8-00, ~' tl fter 0 p.m.. 2-18 

wn.L DO 1yplnll @ my borne. Call 
8-8335. ~18 

I'RY.E PIC.-uP. EleCll(1e lypewrlter. ,. 
bour servlc .. JetTY NyalL "'1310, 

A.VAILABLE: a new on. or two bed- . . 
room apartment. l'.I>on. 8-5.028. Z·U !?QUR room apartment. Close In mol lRONlNOS. 1-7323. 

11-8;100. J-U 
AVtuLABLE Msrch 1. , -room on/! bath ----"--- ~ 

furnIshed apartmenl. FIrat floor, TWO-R.OOM furnl.hed apa,lnlrnt tilt 

20 

I·IR we.hlnc f.dllll ... Close In. 'II!!. Phone rent. MarrIed coul'lo or graduate wo-
7-1738. 2-21 mtn. NO lIela, no cbUdr.,,,. Dial 7-4315 WASHINGS nnd lronlnll .. 0101 7.3250. 

, &-ID 2.23 
TYPING aecurac7 lUar.nleed. DI.I ONE·RooM apartment for ""'n. Dial 1iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiii!~ii!iIiiir. 

337-7Ioa.. l -aR ,~.. 2.18 • 

FASot. eUlclenl typlnll. DIal 8-8110. 3-aR APARTMENT r.". ".Aduale "udenUt. FINE PORTRAITS "", 
Phone 0-4&13. 3-1t 

Child Care 5 NEW 4.room unfurnllh.... apL 81ove, 
------------- refrlcerator, .1r·.ondIUoner fumlilhed. 
WILL babysit Cull or pari Urne. HaWk •• 

eye Apuo. 8-6U16. I-I 
WANTED: chUd COHo Referencetl. Dial 

7·Stll. I·U 

Privale bath and entrance. MarrIed 
cOJ.lple. 8·8819. 3-14 
Tli.REE-RooM urtrurnl~ed apar tment. 

Cloile In . Phone 1-8'''7. 2-lt 

.. 10", .. 

3 Prints for $2.50 
Pror."onal PaI17 P1etur .. 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 

MONEY LOANED 
I 

Diamond., C_r ... 
Typewrite,., Watchel, LUf ..... 

Gu ... , Musical Instrvrnents 
HOCK-EYE lOAN 

01 .. 17-4535 
~ __ 3 So. pUiaU __ I11111~ 

--------- - ---...:...:..::--------. ......... ---
BEETLB BAILB1 MORT WAL~EB 

By Johnny But 

, 

I'M FAr~DLI(ioo&.Y 
I«> NQIJOCr( ~es. 

MIiO • 

I MAVGO DOt"JI>I IN HISTO~ 
AS lHE FI\THER. OF THE:. 
SOt' SC:OUT"iio • 

, . 

Rolfo and Plod 

. , 

. " 
" 
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SU I Graduate Wins : , I SUI Sounds Off

Contest Trip to Europe 24-Hour 
Schooling 

Sym-plio-ny Conc~it Tonight · -
Features Tribute to Lincoln 

euilt and ScroH GroWs J 
Quill end Scroll, the International promote bauer journalism pnc:. 

Honor Society for Higb Scbool tices among high school IItudIIIM. 
Journalists, be08JIle more int~- • During the year, new cNnen 
tiona! !!han ever during 1960: rune were Issued to 22S higb edIbola, 

Janelle Ramsey feels "almost a8 
though someone has spread a mag
Ic carpet before her as she pre· 
pares for a two-week trip to four 
European countrics in March. 

Since .he r.c.ived word the 
end of J.nuary that .... h ... won 

Relief Everywhere. Inc.> in Italy. 
Greece. Turkey and France. 

The unouncement that Mrs. 
Ramsey was to be Iowa's "good 
will ambassador" in the group was 
made last week by Gov. Norman 
Erbe. 

.... trip for ... .ntry which .... Mrs. RMlMY'. entry In the 
,"mitted in a co"te.t sponsored CARE _1M. w •••••• tem.nt of 
by CARE and Vick Chemlc.1 .... sen. for Amtrlc.n In""'" In 
Comp.ny, Mrs. Ramsey .ncI her ..... r ceuntr .... "I hili ..... red 
husb.ncI. Warn •• haw. been busy • few contests I.,. ,ummer." 
I.yln. plans for • two·weelc INv. .he .. hi, "_ .".n w.n • um· 
from hom. and scholastic rHpoft· .ra In • capften C41ntHt .,..,. 
.lblli.I... ~ by • food. comp.ny', but 
Mrs. Ramscy rcceived bel" M.A. t · didn't .aped Ie wi •• trip to 

degree in home economics educa· Eu,. when I ........... thl. _." 
tion at SUI's February Commence· '"" .... t w •• Iud .... by the 
ment, so her own scholastic prob· Rj H. lOonnel1y ICorpor.tIon of 
lems are s01ved for the time being. .... ·Y ..... 
Her husband, a senior in medicine Mn. Ramsey receJved her B.A. 
at SUI, will be able to take time degee with distinction from SUI 
oCf from studies to make tbe trip lin liome ' economiC!! in 1956. Tbe 
with her. ' ;foUowing year she taught home 

The couple's two children, David, economics and general science in 
4'>2, and Mark, 1, will stay with Nichols. Wblle working on ber mas· 
Mrs. Ramsey's parents, while the ter's degree, she held a two-year 
Ramseys make the trip. part·tlme teaching and research 

Mr ... ncI Mrs. Ramsey will be assistantship in the Home Econo
..... ts or honor lit • ••• to be mics Department at SUI. 
• I".n by the SUI Hom. E_ She is a member of Omicron Nu, 
min dining h.II. Tho d .. rtment national honorary home economics 
will pre .. nt • tr.vel log to the scholastic society. and Phi Beta 
RMI .. ys at the te •. Guests will Kappa. 
Include SUI studonts from Mr, IJncI Mrs. R.m .. y w.r. 
GI'HC', Italy, Turi<.y .nd Fr.nce m.m.cI befeA hi' sophomore 
- the couotrie. which the Rem· ye.r In pre·medlnl _rk .nd 
MY' will "Islt, Also Inyl,".,.. her senler y •• r lit SUI. H. will 
the p.rents of the coupl..ncI recel"e hi. medical d .. rH In 
frl.nds, cl.ssm.t.. .nd neigh· June. 
bor.. During the sUmmers RamSey bas 
Tbe Ramsey!, 307 Stadium Pk., worked as an orderly in Mercy 

will leave Iowa City March 5 to Hospltal ' in Iowa City as well as 
make the trip abroad with repre- in the department of urology in 
sentatives from other states. In ' the' same Ilospltal and in the Uni· 
Europe, they will meet Govern· , verslty Hospital nursery. ' Mrs. 
ment officials and private Citizens J{ilmsey WlIs "worJred ' a8 a secre
and inspect projects supported by tary . in ' the home eConomics de· 
CARE (Cooperative for American partment"durlng the summer. 

------------------~I --- ~'--~-----------

Judge Cit~s :Jncrease 
Of Under-21 Drinking 

(Continued from Page 1) 

that minors don't reaHze that the 
business of the owner is placed in 
jeapordy if the minor attempts to 
buy beer and is caught. 

Tavern owners convicted of 
selling beor. or m.klng beor 
.y.ilable to minors. autom.tlc.l· 
Iy haye their permits ,..yolttd by 

. the ,t.to. Also, b.rtend.,. .c:",. 
viet'" of the charge c.n be fined 

• up '0 5300. 
One tavern owner said Tuesday 

that he tells all his waitresses and 
waiters to cbeck id~ntlf~ca~ion o~ 
everYorte at(emp~ing ' tti I) y beer. 

"I teU my bartenders to be sure 
the buyer is 21 - (lowa law states 
that persons buying beer must be 
21) - not assume tile buyer is 21." 

Tavern ownl\rS and employees 
are subject ·to (he .same repercus· 
sions I( caught selling beer to a 
minor, even though the identifica· 
tion of ht minor says he is of 
legal age as they would be if the 
minor carried no identification at 
all. 

4 Tho oHlc.... of the .ssoel.tlon 
.Iso' warned th ... nyoril of leg.1 
"./m81"* ....... ".iI.bl. to • 
mlntlr, ' 0,. .J.p.I", • minor to 
........ ... , buy !Mer with tho 

·1dtntIflutfon ' .. "'.. 1 ... 1 per-
11ft. Is sUblect to the ch..... of 
Clfttrll!vtlnt .. ",. ''''IH\Ulncy ,., ...... ,. 
'One SUIbwlm was lined $2S Sat· 

urda~" irfter 'She aUowed "a minor 
to u~ 'her fdentific~tlbn to attempt 
Ito bby ~. The girl attempting to 
purchaSe the beer was lined the 
mllximum $100 by Chapman. 

* . '* * 
Chapman has been the Iowa City 

Unpopular 
"A. • solution to the problem 

of Inc ..... in. coli ....... roIl_" 
.nd I.ck of .dequ.te flc.Utlll, 
Mrs. Robert Valentine, member' 
.. tIM St... B •• rd 0' R ... n". 
h.. .UII .. ted • 24-hour, 3·thlft 
b •• i. for the throe .t... educ.· 
tlon.1 In.tltutlon.. Thl. me.n. 
tNt cl..... ml.ht rvn from • 
•• m. to 4 p.m.; 'rom 4 p.m. to ' 
12 midni.ht; and from 12 mid· 
nl.ht to ••. m. Wh.t do you think 
of thl. plan? 

(Answors obt.lnecI .... Unlv.r· 
sity Bookstoro corn~r.) 

Brvce Ch.mber., A4. C."y: "I 
don't care for the 
plan. It seems that 
it would . crea te 
m 0 r e problems 
t han i t would 
solve, especially 
for those who have 
to work nights. 
From the begin· 
nlng of time peo. 
pie have slept at 
night, and this 
plan would really 
put crimps in students' sleeping 
babits." 

* * * 

By ANNE STEARNS 
St.H Wrlt.r 

Tickels are still available (or 
the University Symphony Orcbes
tra concert tonight at 8 p.m. in 
the Main Lounge of the Iowa 
Memorial Union. 

The Information Desk in the 
Union is distributing the tickets, 
wbich are available on presenta. 
tion of 1.0. cards. 

The c-.rt, which Is the third 
.ymphony ~rform.nco this y •• r. 
will ... tur. Stu.rt Canln. a .. o-

. cl.te prefeuor .. mu.lc ••• solo
I.t In Br.hm.' "Concerto for Vi. 
lin .ncI Orchlltr. In D M.jor • 
0... n." . 
"A Lincoln Portrait." by Aaron 

~opland, w i I I feature James 
Clancy, professor of speecb, as 
speaker, with brchestral accom· 
paniment. 

Also included in the program are 
Haydn's "SYJ11phony No. 55, 'Der 
Schulmeister,' " and "Roman Fes
tivals," by Respighi. 

The Brabms concerto. composed 
in 1878, was the only violin con
certo that Brahms wrote. It is 
dedicated to a Hungarian violinist, 
Joseph Joachim, who collaborated 

with Brahms in its composition. 
Juchlm WA' Brahm.' CN.ul· 

t.nt In ..... rmln. the .... Iblllty 
.. cort.in pa ..... s •• nd ho com· 
poHCI the c ....... u most .... n 
used. which will be p"yed b, 
C.nln In the Wednesd.y perform· 
.nc.. 
The brilliant "Hungarian" melo

dy which is the subject of the fin
ale is also a dedication to the Hun· 
garian artist. 

The part of the speaker in .. A 
Lincoln Portrait," was first per· 
formed by Carl Sandburg. who 
read his own Lincoln portrait dur
ing a visit to SUI last fall . 

Copland, writing about the sub· 
ject he chose and his treatment of 
it, said, "In discussing my cboice 
with Virgil Thomson, he ammiably 
pointed out that no composer could 
possibly hope to match in musical 
terms the stature oC so eminent a 
figure as that of Lincoln. 

"Of course," ho w.s quito 
right. But .. cretly I w .. hoping 
to .void the diHlculty by doln •• 
portr.lt In which the .itter him. 
.. If ml.ht ., .. k, With the voic. 
of Lincoln to h.lp me I w .. 
re.cIy to rl.k the Impos.lble." 

Administration lauds 
I 

Russia on Space Probe 
WASHINGTON (HTNS) -Presi· clattering over the news tickeTs 

J.ck Knappen. oU, 1_. City: dent. Ke.nnedy has cabled con· (rom Moscow of ,the Soviet de
"I think it's lou· gratuletions to Sov~ Premier lIlI8Ilds that United Nations Score
sey. The students KhruSbchev (or RussI;a'& launching ,tary General nag Hammarskjold 
on the 12 to 8 a .m. of a space probe to Venus, the be removed. 
s h 1ft wouldn't White House ~ Tuesday. Because of the timing of the two 
leam much be· The chief Executive congrat· e~, it might have appeared 
cause they would u1ated the Soviet ie~ for a that the 'President was cOOg!'atulat
be too tlred to un· space feat wihicb United States ing Moscow just as the Soviet Pre-

. derstand what the space experts mmate will t.alre a mier was threatening to wreck the 
proCessors we r e year~..aJhaJf to two years to U.N. Admlrustration officials took 
saying. Personal; dupliooate .here. Kennedy cabled the pains to point out that the con· 
Iy: I'd prefer a Soviet leader Monday nig'bt. g;ratulatory cable was dispatched 
tn·semester SY8' The P,...~s .ctIon w... Monday night, many hours before 

KNAPPEN tem." friandl, .... ur. d11C10Md shortly Moscow's U.N. move, and was un· 
......... n .tmosphe,.. of tension connected witb it. ' * * L.rry F.n.. A2. 

"[ don·t think too 
highly of the idea. 

.... v-'opectthl c.pIt.1 over ' So- The President's cable. dispatch· 
W .. hln.ton: viet moYH In tt.. Congo crI,I.. ed through State Department chan-
* 

Only minutes alter While House nels , said: 

I could see a 16-
hour system, but 
not a 24.bourjlan. 
The standar hu· 
man being is gear· 
ed for a day·nlght 
system, and a t 
night. I feel a per. 
son's mind is best 
suited for other 

NeW\!l Secretary Pierre Salinger "I with to ext.nd my con.r.tu
announced k President's cable at l.tIon. .nd those of tho Amorl· 
10 a.m. (CST) Tuesday. word came c.n peopl. for the Impr ... lve 

pursuits t han PANE 
classes. It sounds like a woman's 
proposal to circumvent hours." 

Court Allows:' 
'Nazi· Speech 

NEW YORK (HTNS) - In a 
four..f.o.Ode decision the appellate 
dMsion of tile State Supreme 
CoIn Tuesday ruled tihat Arneri· * * -* can Nati Party leader Ge«ge 

Ceelly Wt-Ior. A1, ........ rf: Lincobi RoctweO ~ the . 1IIli'ne 
" • "If such a p),a.J1 rlgtX as any otlher ·citlzen to make 
, went into effect, public speeches in iNew-York Cit}'. 

I would tTansfer 'IRis rlgtt (to speak), and that 
t 0 a p ri V tl t e 01 ~~ . who wish to listen to 

, SCfhool. It woujd hJm, must be protected, no mal!t.er 

scientific achl.vement repr .. ent· 
.d by the · l.unchln. of youI' 
ip.CI vehlclo to V.nu •. 
"We shall watch its progress 

with interest and wish you success 
in another chaptcr of man's ex· 
ploration of the universe." 

The White House move was in 
line with tbe "civility" which Ken· 
nedy has said marked the Initial 
contacts between his Administra· 
tion and the Soviet Union In con· 
versations that led up to the reo 
lease of the RB-47 fliers. 

It was also consistent with the 
President's State of the Union 
message plea for United States· 
Soviet cooperation in outer space. , The association officers also told 

The Daily Iowan they are aware 
of the practice of some minors to 
falsify identincalion to show a 
legal age, and other uses oC forged 
"·cards." They warncd that partl. 
cular attention is being paid on 
this . point. 

Police Court judge for about three ' 
years. When he took office, th( 
fine on underage youths attempt· 
Ing to buy beer was $25. Because 
that Cailed to stop minors from 
purchaslne, or attempting to pur· * 

be outrageou 81 y how .unpl.ea.saJt the assignment," 
to t'be litu- declared tbe court in reversing a 

dents 0 nth e ruling by State Supreme Court 
"g r a v e y a I'd" Justice Henry Epgt.ein. whidh had 
hi ft. (or· they upheld Che right of City Park Com· 
o u 1 d have to missioner Newbold Monis to ban 

miss CODCeIU, lee· the ~I'f'«yled Nazi from speaking 
ture! and plays." in Union Square Park here. 

Rockwell promptly wired Com-

In his Jan . 3Q message, Kennedy 
invited "all .nations," including 
Russia, to join America "in pre· 
paration for probing the distant 
planets of Mars and Venus, probes 
which may some day unlock the 
deepest secrets of the universe." 

* * missioner Morris a request to mld I C H rt C te 
MOTT DRUG 

~~, 
SERVIC 

, cbase beer, he raised the fine to 
$SO, then $75, and now $100. 

Tho "cI'.ckdown" I. not new. 
City offici. I., MCI police ••• w.1I 
•• CluJpm ... 6nd the tn.rn own· 
..... ..... IIIIfI "....-rInt down" 
1ft minors fer MmotImo. 
Chapman said Tuesday night that 

L .. Theisen, A2, Sioux City: "I a rally in Union. Square at 10 ° ° ea en r 
a.m. May 1. From ms heaquart.ers Open for InqulOry 
in Arlington, Va. , the former Navy 
pilot. said .he would bring 50 or 60 The Heart Information Center in 
.-1,----a "~"..,...,, with him. 
.. 1l1\IJ........ • .. "" ...... v Iowa City is now open at 130Y.a E . 

"'~1. ¢bools in \ other !raising the total number " QuIIJ 
With this in mind, Copland used more. '-"' issUed Quill and .and Scroll schools to 7,6J1, iDelJId. 

the letters and speeches of Uncoln ()C)I.Ifltries were ing oveneas mapters. a.mn 
as his text, and accompanied them Scroll charters, raising ~ total have been granted to 2110 ~ 
with musical materials which in· nUJ1lbe1' of cbapters outside the schools in Iowa. . 
elude two folk songs of the Lin- United States to 71. The new forejgn chapters.1Dchlde 
coin period. The year a.Jso saw the nurnbee' s<iJools in West GermanY, 1ta\J, 

The Haydn "Schoolmaster" sym- of individual student members 0df Japan (three) Lebanon. Mexico, 
pbony was "discovered" at the LI- U1e organization reach.a reeDl'. the Mariana IsIand5 aDd. can.Ie. 
brary of Congress recently by Paul LeSter G BenZ executive secre- . 
Olefsky, University Symphony con- tory of Q;Ull -and Scroll andassisl- The internatioIIal headqucten 
ductor. "Blowing the dust (rom old ant professor of journalism at SUI, of Quill and &ro~ ~ Iocetecllt 
editions is a practical. not a ro- reported that the society's memo the SUI CornmlDUoatiOM Calla, 
mantic necessity in musical trea· '!)erShlp in late 1960 reached 25,476. which houses the &ebool ~ jour. 
sure·seeking; this is one of the purpose of the organization is to nalism. ' 
facls of liCe discovered sooner or 
later by every musician," the pro· 
gram notes commenL 

The nickname, "Der Schulmeis· 
ter," or "Scboolmaster" was ap
plied to the symphony during the 
19th century, probably referring 
tot h e second movement, a 
straight·forward theme with varia· 
tions. 

Composed In 1774. the sym· 
phony .how. Haydn'. ,..n_ed 
inter •• t In form, •• ... ...ms to 
return to cle.r·cut .ch.m.. .ft· 
.r • period of .xperlm.nt.tlon 
.nd rom.n.lc wrltln •• 
"Roman Festivals" was written 

in 1928, four years after Respighi ' s 
"The Pines of Rome." 

As In other Respighi composi. 
tions, there are (our sections: 
"Ci!'~s," with martyr1S facing 
the lions; "The Jubilee." festivi· 
ties as pilgrims approach Rome; 
"The October Festival," which 
features a mandolin solo by 
Charles Ireland, symphony librar· 
ian; and "1100 Epiphany," a oele
bratlOl\' before the Roman holiday. 

Tickets for tIhe concert are free. 
Students may obtain tickets by 
presenting 1.0. cards. Remaining 
tJck6t8 will be distributed to staff 
and the publlc. 

Wh.n the future look. fonY, Ifs 
11me to focus on th. present I 
Maybe the prescription you n.ed 
i, • lood stlrt on your IIf,tim' 
financial pla"ning. 
Lif. Inlurenc. I •• n imporbrnt 
part of that picture, and beeln· 
ninll your lif. In.urance prollr.m 
now will .harpen your vision of 
the future considerably. Th. only 
inv..tment which gives you • 
combination of Iluarantaed pro· 
tection and lavlnll" life insur
.nce also otters you .xcellent 
coilateral for the future. 
We'd lik. the opportunity to talk 
with you about • ya ri.ty of up· 
to·d.te pl.n. which can be t.l· 
Iorad to your individual n.eds. 
Stop by or tel.phon •• 

LAWRENCE T. WADE 
0 ..... 1 A •••• 

.......... L ••• liN, • 
DrAL ... 1 

PROVIDENT MUTUAL 
LIt. Inlul'llnce Com,,", 

of Phll.cSelphll 

(Author 0/"[ Wa. a Ttft-age DttJarr l "I'M JI-r 
Lo," 0/ Dobk GiUu", etc., 

tCI'VE GOT NEWS FOR YOU" 
I know all oC you have important things to do in the morlliDi-' 
Uke getting down to breakfast before your roommate eate all 
the marmalade-so you really cannot be blamed for not keepiq 
up with aU the neW8 in the morning papers. In toda.y'l coIU1DD, 
therefore, I have prepared" run-up of neWi highlight. fJOQl 
campuses the country over. 

SOUTHERN RESERVE UNIVERSITY 
Dr. Willard Hale Sigafoos, head of the department ~ anthre 
pology at Southern R~rve Univel'8ity, and intematiooaUJ 
known as &II authority on primitive peoples, returned yeeterda1 
from a four-year scientifio expedition to the headwaterB of the, 
Amazon River. Among the many intereatin, mementos of his 
journey is his own head, eh1'UIlk to the aise of • kumqua~ lie 
refused to reveal how his head shrinking WSB aooomplilbed. 
"That's for me to know and you to find OUt,'! he aid witJo • 
tiny, but saucy grin, j , 

NORTHERN RESERVE UNMRSIT1' 
Dr. Mandrill Gibbon, head of the department qf 1001011 .t 
Northern Reserve University, and ~oWD to YOUDI an~ oId.Cor 
his work on primates, announced yeeterday that he had .,. 
ceived a grant o( $80,000,000 for a twelve-year study to deter· 
mine preci8ely how much fun there is in a barrel o( monke,.., .. 

Whatever the results o( Dr, Gibbon's researches, this much 
is already known: What's more fun than a barrel of monbya iI 

~~ItNl!/Itt fltcf1tly jar Rl~~ 6t &&t fI,~, 
, > 

a pack of Marlboro. There is zest and oheer in ev~ 
deli~ht in every dra.w, content aM we1t-behlr'IJn"'f't • 
flavorful cloudlet. And what's more, this merriest of ciprett. 
comes to you both in soft pack aDd Hip-top box "here,:er.~cit
Ilrettes are sold at prices that do no violence to the ~imIileet 01 
purses. So why don't you settle back soon and enjoy Marlboro, 
the filtered cigarette with the unfiltered taste. /, ,. . ,. 

EASTERN RESERVE UNIVERSITY 
The 8.1lnual meeting of the American Philological Institute. 
held last week at Eastern Reserve Univel'8ity, was enlivened 
by the reading of two divergent monographs concernin& the 
origins of early Gothic "runes," as lettel'8 of primitive alphabeu 
are oalled. 

Dr. Tristram Lathrop Spleen, Camed Car and wide as the diJ. 
coverer of the High German Consonant Shift. read a paper in 
whioh he traced the origins of the Old Wend ish rune Upt" 
(pronounced "krahtz") to the middle Lettio rune "IT" (pr0-
nounced "albert") , On the other banli. Dr. Richard Cummer
bund Twonkey, who. as the whole world knOW8, translated 
"The Pajama Game" into Middle High Baotrian, oontendell 
in rus paper that the Old Wendish rune "pt" derives Crom.tM 
Low Erse rune "mf" (pronounced "gr"). 

H." Yur RII.lnlt ... ~
be feels minors "are honest and 
considerate enough" to hot buy 
beer In 'towa CItY taverns. But be 
'add~ that be dldrl't think students 
realized 'tJ1at they were jeopardlz· 
ing j the , IIusineSses of the tavern 

think it·s stupid. 
The idea of bav
ing to go to class 
Crom midnight to 
8 a .m. would cut 
out such SUI "es· 
Sentials" as study· 
lng, T.G.I.F. par. 
ties, &lid other 
extca • curricular 
a 0 t 1 vities. How
ever, I'm all Cor 
it if it eliminates 

When inl«mect of the OOurt'6 WaShington St. It is being staffed 
decision, CotnmIssioner Morris by volunteer.s from the Alpha Phi 
said the dec:isiOfl on a possible ap. social sorority pledge class, and 
peal ~ with Moayor Robert F. other Iowa City volunteers. 
Warner· "I would ~e the . mayor I iiiiiiiiiiiij;iiiiiiiijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijiiiiii~~ to aweeJ." said MorTis \Wlo last II 
May 17 had turned down Rock· 
well's ~uest for permission to 
'make a political speech in Union 
Square Park on July 4. The mayor 
<ImDOUIIOOd later, "We Will ap
pea,I." 

Well, sir the discussion grew so heated that Dr. T1(onkq 
finally asked Dr. Spleen if he would like to step intq the om
nasium and put on the gloves. Dr. Spleen accepted 'tl}~ cbaJ· 
lenge promptly. but the conte8t Wll8 never held because there 
were DO gloves in the gymnasium that would fit Dr. Twonkey. EI.ctrlc Sbn" 

~ eWltD 

I 
/J 

'i{P ~, 
' uwno~ 

~~ .. 
AT OUR Slon 

WEDNESDAY 
J 

FEBRUARY lS 
From 12:30 till 2:" , 

Puts Jeplacecl II Picto., Pdcil 

bwners·. ·' ,j 

Q Chapman indicated that the kcy 
tiP the problem's solution lies in 
whether yOlln'g people 'understand 
the consequences If they violate 
the Iowa law forbidding anyone 
under 21 to try to buy beer. 

H. ..lei that IMIt of thoI. 
.,..... with IItternpting to buy 
bHr under ... .,.. Unlv .... lty .tudonh. .!though not .11 ."'. 
"It seems that there are more 

charged with this than In tbe past," 
be added. 

* * * 

gKls' hours." ----
Air Force Here 
Recruiting SUI 
Grads for OHicers 

College graduates desiring to en
ter the Air Force's Officer Train· 
ing School can register at the Air 
Force recruiting station at Room 
11, 1l4~ E. College St., Sereeant 
Dave West of the recruiting station The Iowa City Tavem owners 

Association was formed in Novem· has announced. 
ber, 1960 to combat tbe "under· Graduates of the three month 
age problem," and to create bet· .... I I ted t Sa 
'ter reIatiollshlps wlth city officials military &<: .. 00. oc~ a n 
and proliee, as well as within the Antonio, TelC., receive commiulons 
'gl-oup . . r . . as Second Lieutenantl in the USAF. 
. 'Ib~ are • members in the . and I 
ttroup,lI,,*hicb includel , every bus. Both mamed J sing e ~n. 

When .asked What be would speak 
abola, Rookwell answered, "'l'be 
nee issue and anti-Communism 
. . . the overwbelming Jewish par
ticipatioo in Communism." He said 
be had sOOeduJed the May 1 f!ally 
for 10 a.m. "So tIhat all d»se JiUle 
Jews wbo try to meet ahead of 
lIS will have fA) get up esrly." 

feiH.r 

. LI.II Fir Db frill-it 
... IIr·Semel At •• ~ • 

. MOn DRUG 

liIeu wltti' 8' ~te Class B permit between ~e age~ of 3)~. and 27~ • 
frr lo'WI :'Cit.'. : .,. ~ . I are eligible to applY. • 
~ , Molt ' bf ' the "members of the - . , --' 

~~~ !fco~ ':::. ~~ Grade" I." Raw Milk 
19 S. Dubuque 
Phone 4654 

their elltablfalunents·,'to . est. I:.. ' 
"Ellforcld~ of this ' law II not N.tv,.. I MeIf ... rfect , .... 

something we like' to do," they 1ft It'l N."".I I .... 
said, "but, It Is something we have In GI ••• J .... 
to do." Gallon., 64c 

I 

CLIP THIS COUPOII- IRI ••• 1 WITH 
'h Gallons, 33c 

Whipping C,.am, · ..... Hc 
Pin .. , SOc 

iiiii~88~ 
ClEANED & 'IIS$I. , H LIMII-IIrIoIg" 

• .-y.,.. ... 
0'''' 25,1961 

.' 

From ShMly,...t J.r .. y F.rm 
W .. t LIberty, low. 

On .... from :I to 7:" P.M. Monel., thru I ........ ' 

•• 
PURPLE 'COW 
DAIRY STORE 

Hwr. , w..t of C.,.W11 .. 

At The STORE .' •• . , , 

At I Your DOORI 

.. ... _.·AAJOI 

(The reader is doubtle88 finding this hard to believe u 
EaStern Reserve University is celebra.ted the length .. d ~readth 
of the land for the size of its glove collection. Hoft~. the 
reader is !U!ked to remember that Dr. Twonkey baa e~ 
dinarily small hands and arms. In fact, he spent the lu& 
war working in a small-arms plant, where he received t1nl 
Navy "E" Awards aud W!U! widely hailed as a "manly little 
chap. " ) el"1 .... a_ 

• • • 
New (rom the make" o( Marlboro It the "/n,-ol •• unllltorN 
Philip Morrl. Commander-made In a brand·new "",./or. 
brand· new experience in ,mokln, plea,ur •• fdt .~rd. 
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